
A holy hush rests upon the people. Sweet and 
low the strains o f the funeral march fill the beau- 

f ——t t fu lh o u s e o tG o d .  They bear his body—to its 
place amid the profusion o f floral offerings. Hts 
brethren bring from the Holy Book and their own 

I stricken hearts messages of comfort and tribute. 

L  Through the' liv ing aisle o f his co-workers in min

istry and- denominational work they pass. Across 
the city o f his long time residence they slowly 
Journey. They lower the mortal house o f the soul 

! Into its resting place. They mound the spot with 
rare flowers, grouped Into gracious emblems of 
grief and comfort. A  Voice, unheard by outward 
sense, but vivid to the Inner, breaks upon anguish 
of friend and fam ily: " I  AM TH E  RESURREC-

L TION AND TH E  L IF E .”  They leave the City of 
Silence with confirmed expectancy of their future 
reunion with their beloved dead.

The funeral services for D r-F o lk  were held at 
I the Immanuel Baptist Church, o f which he was a

"M ark the perfect man and behold the upright; 
for the end o f that man Is peace.”  The life  of 

"Dr. Folk fa lls_lnto~"twcrperlodB— the one, growth 
and preparation; the other, leadership through 
patient and faithful service.

He was the eldest son o f godly parents, dutiful 
..and. devoted. He was a. painstaking and. indus
trious student, and he never ceaBed until he had 
mastered his subject. H e was a thorough, devoted 
Christian; simple as a child In his faith; courag
eous as a warrior in its defense. He graduated 
from college and from the Theological Seminary 
with distinction. There were few young men 
among us who were better prepared in 1887 for 
the Christian ministry than was our brother, E. E. 
Folk. He was ready for his *lfe work.

He had entered' upon a successful pastorate in 
a neighboring State when the call came to take 
up in Tennessee the task ot publishing a weekly 
paper for the Baptists. Many excellent brethren 
had undertaken such an enterprise and all had

-member, -at 10 a. t». Thursday,- Mareh -L,— The met -with financial f ailure . Nearly thirt y., years
following order o f service was observed at the have passed, and as we look back we feel that the
church; Funeral march (congregation standing publication o f the Baptist and Reflector has been
as body enters); hymn, "Asleep In Jesus;’* Scrip- ““ only a part of the splendid work which he has 
tural reading, Dr. Allen Fort; prayer, D f. W illiam  done. More than those o f any other man, the
Lunsford; hymn, "Just as I Am Without One achievements o f Dr. Folk have made for the peace

l^^toE.-'^-annotmeed ̂ r “Dr.-'Or M .-^arager addreeer -and->ttw-pF<»aperjty.4>jt4ha,.Baptl«t^nanUnaUam,lm:
—B r .I .sJi -Van--Ness,-Hi tho lCeUowsUip.Att. Official Tennessee., W-P...owe Jiim._ and through him we

Service;”  address, Dr. J.. W. O illon ,'“ In the Fel
lowship o f Service Out on the F ie ld ;”  address,
Dr. Rufus W. W eaver*_“ The Man and His Mes
sage';”  hymn, "H ow  "Firm  a Foundation,”  an
nounced by Dr. Ryland Knight; benediction, Dr.
W. D .Pow ell. A t the cemetery

sword until State-wide prohibition was an accom
plished fact. He was persistent, patient, undaunt
ed and unconquerable.

Dr. Folk was a devoted Baptist, uncompromis
ing in his adherence to our distinctive principles. 
He stood in marked contrast to th a t type of Bap
tist which is characterized by conformity without 
conviction, and allegiance without loyalty. In one 
o f those rare moments of self-revelation he wrote 
to us, the Baptists of ..this State, saying: “ I am
your servant Tor" Jesus’ sake. I was born in Ten
nessee, reared in Tennessee. I married a Tennes
see girl. A ll o f my children have been born in 
Tennessee. I have lived here nearly all my life.
I love Tennessee Baptists as I love no other neo- 
ple.”  A fter a long and tedious round of visits 
to the Baptist Associations he wrote o f these vis
its:. " I t  is pastoral visiting on a large scale. It 
brings us in contact with the Baptist brotherhood 
over the State. Knowing them as we do, we have 
frequently wished that the brethren could know 
one anpther as we know them. I f  they did, they 
would, we are. sure, love each other more, and 
would co-operate still more sympathetically and 
more thoroughly with each other.”  Dr. Folk had 
•for us all " the "shepherd heart.— He was the1 faith*1 
ful pastor of the Baptist pastors of Tennessee.

Dr. Folk possessed a type o f humility which 
those who knew him in his religious'  relations 
alone are able to appreciate. He was constantly 
smoothing over disturbing situations, binding to-

owe his fam ily a debt which I fear we w ill never 
be able to pay.
■■ Certain . characteristics -in^him . w ere, outstand
ing; among -these, that quality, the. absence" o f ' 
which tests like acid every public man; that qual- 

Committal serv- —Ry which is always present if  a man remains for
ice, Dr. Rufus W. W eaver; benediction. Dr. Albert 
R. Bond.

The Honorary Pallbearers were the members of 
the FunOtty school “Board'“and Baptist-m inisters 
from the city and adjacent communities. There 
were present forty-five Baptist ministers— a jpin- 
lature State Convention.

The Active Pallbearers were: Marshall How
ard, C. C. Ph illips,-Roger Eastman. Dr. H . B;— 
Carre, Eugene 8. Priest, Dr. James W. Bryan, F.
P. Provost, John Bell Keeble.

The large congregation, gathered despite the se
verely cold wind and rain, was in Itself a testi
mony to the character and variety o f Influence of 
Dr. Folk. Church people o f all faiths shared the 
common burden o f sorrow. From their-pressing 
duties at the Capitol, where the Legislature was 
In session, came Oov. Tom C. Rye. Speaker Clyde 
Shropshire o f the House, and Speaker Crabtree of 
the Senate, because they recognized the civic con
tribution that Dr. Folk has made to the entire 
State, as well as because o f personal friendship.

W e give many expressions of. appreciation and" 
sympathy. These have come through mail, wire, 
and press. W e are glad to give Dr. W eaver’s in
terpretative address. , \ .

long a really strong leader— self-mastory. He had 
it to a remarkable degree. He never lost his 
polso. He never broke into impulsive or caustic 
.speech.. He never ,sftid clever, bitter things. He 
never Indulged in personal criticisms. Leading in 
the fiercest moral conflict this State has ever 
Ttnown, when arrayed against him were all o f the 
foul, wicked and unprincipled supporters of the 
liquor traffic in Tennessee, who maligned, slan
dered and abused him, lie was unmoved by their 
clamor and undismayed 6y their assaults. He was 
like a lamb dumb before his shearers. I never 
heard him speak an unkind word of any manr He 
was always gentle, kind, and, where his speech 
could not be gracious and truthful, he was silent.

He was a most persistent man. Ho never put 
his hand to the plow and then looked back— Jin: 
undertook to bring peace to our distressed denom
ination,- torn by personal partisanship, charged 
with the spirit o f controversy. He lived to see 
the divided forces of our denomination heartily 
united, the factional spirit destroyed, and spirit
ual prosperity everywhere.

He was a leader in the fight for local option in 
those early days when the temperance forces were 
trying to drive the saloons out o f the villages and 
the country districts, and he did not sheathe his

■"gcther'"ntCTi‘-"'who"'wgre-sgparaine'd - by^class ptejn11'
dice., pr .by varying degrees of culture. He was ^ 
a mediator. He wrote his editorials and prepared 
his paper for the country Baptists, and no man 
was ever more .considerate.of the feelings or more '-j 
cordial in his relation to the brethren who served 
country churches.

He was a faithful member of this church, a loyal 
supporter o f his pastor, always ready to do his 
part, always rejoicing over every evidence of 
progress. It had been several weeks since he at-

-  tended -out-prayer meeting, -owing to absence, -from__
the city.'1 That last night he was with us, he told J 
us in a simple and impressive way of his conver
sion. He loved his Saviour. He was never so hap
py as when preaching the gospel. He held to the 
doctrines o f grace, and delighted in thhlr discus
sion. His InBt public appeal was to invite sinners 
to accept the salvation which Jesus gives, and the 
invitation hymn was “ Just as I Am Without One 
Plea.”

I)r. Folk was especially happy in his home life.
A loving wife, a group of attractive children, the 
peace and comfort of an ideally ordered house
hold made every departure a hardship and every 
return a-Joy. The deepest sadness of this hour is 
that he has gone away and the pavement before 
his earthly home will never again give the sound 
of his returning footsteps.

Dr. Folk, in addition to being the editor and*'* • '  .'i
the business manager of the paper, was the field 
editor, spending most of the time away, from his 
home. Thus through all these twenty-nine years

(Continued on page 8)
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TWO B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

measured By His Brethren
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Jesus aaid: “ Tho greatest among you ia 
the sen-ant of all.” By this measure, 
who among Tennessee Baptists was

my estimation 
his star has risen higher through 
the years. Courtly ns a Chesterfield 
gentle as a woman, brave as a warior, 
and as gentle ns a child. I f  I  veto to

mean to commit suicide7 Certainly, If 
He does that, we w ill not go where He 
Is gone.

His answer (23-24), in which lie  
shows the essential difference-in char..

. greater. .than/Mr. FolkT-. Re was the.innv-aim rriip.^^^ in ' - f w v ^ w i ^ ' ^
* .^r-w------- jv-   : - * -  „  . . .  »  ....... i *  ____  si u  a a _ s i  9 f  w . ! .  .a .. h r  w l i i f l t  lirv. p  o u r  v  l iwl cnh>K a f lUTor-

vanl o f’ us all and of all our interests. 
Through the Baptist and Reflector and 
privately in many quiet ways ho delight
ed constantly to serve his brethren. And 
what a genuine Christian gentleman he 
was, always courteous and kind, self-for
getful and sacrificial, thoughtfully con
siderate of the feelings and interests of 
others. I  know that hundreds of peo
ple throughout Tennessee today are with 
me grieving for the loss of a beloved per
sonal friend. How we shall miss him in 
our homes, in our denominational gath
erings, and along the way as we went 
about our business. I  hope he knew 
that Tennessee Baptists appreciated him 
and his services. J. M. BURNETT.

Jefferson City, Tcnn.

I  have not yet realized that it can be 
true that our great editor, friend, leader 
and saint, E. E. Folk, has fallen! How 
we shall miss him in our denominational 
life! I  know of no verse in the Bible 
that more aptly shows my feeling toward 
the princely Folk than H. Sam. 3:38: 
“And the king said unto his servants, 
know ye not that there is a prince and 
a great man fallen this day in Israel!” 
Blessings on his sorrowing family- and 
on the work he has laid down.

F. C. FLOWERS.
Baldwyn, Miss.

I  would say, “ patient toiler.”  Fainter - 
hearts and couragelcss hands quit tho 
labor, but he never until he could toil ho 
more. He arose, freshly groomed for the 
task, with the coming of each new day. 
Ho had a way of forgetting the defeats 
of yesterday. I f  ever an editor, a 
preacher or reformer was tested ns to 
his real metal, that man wns Edgar 
Folk. I f  ever he was discouraged only 
a few knew it—if ever whipped this in
formation was shared by none. Brother 
Folk was impelled by the highest mo
tives. He had worthy plans and moved 
to their execution with sclf-sactifices and 
noble endeavors. Here and now do I  de
clare to the world that- Tennessee Bap
tists owe more to Dr. Folk than to nny 
one-man who has lived in our State for 
twenty-five years. LUTHER LITTLE.

Jackson, Tcnn.

by which MO (-lei>rly Indicates a differ
ence in final destiny.

d. Because o f this difference they 
nro mm Me to know H im or the Father 
who sent lllm, 25-27.

e. The tittle Is coming when the'.r 
eyes will lie opened, 2S-2!i.

(U  To the fact o f Ills  real char
acter and mission, 2S.

T ils crucifixion will reveal the fac:s 
to which they are now blinded.

(2 ) To the fact o f the Father’s ac
ceptance of Him ns the true Light of 
The World, 29.

f. The luirtial fultli of some, SO. 
The after history shows that they

Brother Folk is gone. He will 
missod more than any man in tho State. 
No than in the State touched so many 
things as he, perhaps. There could be 
plenty of men found that could outstrip 
Brother Folk along certain lihes, but I  
do hot believe he had an equal in the 
State along all lines. He was a man of 
such wonderful versatility and adapta
bility. What would our temperance 
cause have done without him!

were not real disciples of Jesus.
4. Test—applied to those who ad

mitted His claim, 8:31-82.
a. Tost of true dlselpleslilp— con

tinuing in Ilis  word.
You ure not truly my disciples un

less you continue steadfast in my doc- 
bc— trine. Your persistent continuance is 

the only certain and real evidence o f 
ulscipleshlp. Unless you hold to my 
teaching mid do what I tell you to do, 
you are not disciples o f mine i.but i f  
you do these things, then "are ye my

lusts ot your tather It Is your will to 
do.”

(4 ) Conclusive test and proof, 45 
47.
, ..“Xe. heUeye -jne-̂ Woti’’. - TettrwUFTiSF...
hear niy words, “because yo aro not 
o f God."

U. He asserts Ills  divine dignity 
anil pre-existeuee, 48-08.
'  u. They revile lllm , 48.

They were uimblo to answer our 
Lord's arguments, and lost their tem
per, resorting to the last' weapon of a 
deieated disputant— using vloient lan 
gusgc, calling lllm names and applying 
to Film insulting epithets— “ thou art 
a Samaritan anil hast a devil.”

1>; Ills  calm and gracious answer, 
49-51. In which He reasserts the pur
pose o f His coming.

(1 ) He seeks the Father's liouo.- 
only—even though by so doing He 
brings dishonor upon Himself; this U 
the proof that He Is not pos-.essed.

(2 ) Tho Futher whom I honor will 
vindicate and glorify me.

(3 ) There Is life  In my teaching, 
even though you reject It.

The words, “ SIIAIJL NEVER SEE 
DEATH:”

(a ) Do uot mean that true believers 
shall never die physically—tills Is thu 
lot of ull, except o f those who are liv
ing at Ills  return.

(b ) Do mean that they shall never
by « »  Second Death (Rev.ststenee, then there Is no real grace; oj • g )

I f  there be no continuance In my word, 
there Ls no faith on your part. He 
who has real grace will not fall away;

Dr. E. E. Folk wns a good man. This 
is one of the best things that can be said 
about any man. Soon after I  first knew 
him, I  formed this opinion, and during 
fifteen or more years of very intimate 
association, I  have never had the slight
est cause for changing that opinion. Dr. 
Folk made enemies by his strong, vigor
ous, aggressive fight against sin in high 
places, but I  have never heard even one 
of thesesay that he was not a good man. 
He has been often in my home in the last 
fifteen years, sometimes spending two or 
three days, and I  regard him as one of 
the cleanest, high-minded Christian gen- 

ktlemen I have ever known. He was an 
f untiring worker. Perhaps few men have 
done more work in the last twenty-five 

soon-him frequent-- 
ly  at Associations (perhaps after being 
on the road all night) writing an edito
rial for the Baptist and Reflector, while 
some brother was speaking. He seemed 
never to have a minute to spare. Where 
will be find a man that will work for our 
paper as he did!

'■kL'iL he wlwi does fa ll nwny hUB no grace.
It  te hot a question o f the word con-his power! This is another one of God’s 

providences we can not understand. God 
knows best, and makes no mistakes. He 
will take care of his cause. “Jehovah-Ji- 
reh” is as true today as it was in the 
days of Abraham. The Lord deal ten
derly with his loved ones.

J. H. GRIME.
Lebanon, Tenn.

I  sorrow at the passing of my. genial 
friend, who has stood for truth and 
righteousness with a Christian manliness 
unsurpassed. With the shadow still lin
gering over us we pass into one more 
dense, yet God is in His world and 
take new courage, determined to he 
more faithful. LANSING BURROWS._______They l'rl,lni1 Hintimnli.es-

tinning In us, but of our continuing In 
the word. I f  we continue In the word 
It will lie seen In our Uvea.

b. Result: Consequent knowledge
o f the truth— the whole doctrinal truth 
concerning mo. Pera'.: t n c» In the 
truth leads to clearer knowledge o f the 
truth. -■ __

c. Position: That o f true Hplritua’ 
freedom. “The truth shull make yo i 
free." No man knows true spiritual 
liberty npart from the truth as found 
in the word o f the Lord.

5. Discussion —  in which Jesu: 
shows their need of true fieedom. 33- 
47.

-Amerlinun Gt.

a. Tlieir question and claim, 33. ... — .. , . ■------
their oft r ------( l ) - T hey tejeet Hls claim, 57.
a - __«_ i  H v o l v  n r w l f l f i l l l i n r n t n l v  t l i n i r  r o ' t

!r. aa_ .hA i ! l L , . P L  V im  -fjK fH T"
ehuftlr Just about a week before he

OUTLIE  STUDIES IN  JOIINSGOS- 
— -------PEL.

IV.

nnl descent; their sclf-dece; t on le 1 
them to He— “ We huve never been In 
liondage to- any man.” They liad been 
In Egyptian liondage, PhlUs’li.e slav
ery, Uuhylonlnti captivity, and wer* 
then under the Roman yoke, and yet 
they claimed that they had always been

(c ) Also mean that the sting of the 
First Death shall be removed—the .bit-, 
ter sense o f unforgh en sin.

(d ) ' This is peculiar to lllm who keeps 
"My sayings." That Is, who receives 
the word of Jesus Into his heart, and 
who olicys it In his life.

c. Divine dignity of the Son of God, 
52-fifl. -

(1 ) Their nccusntion, 52-53. The 
Jews charged Him with uiuklug false 
and vain-glorious claims.

(2 ) To which Jesus replied, 54-5G.
(a ) Ills  honor Is bestowed by the

Father, 54. ___
(b ) They do not know the Father, 

55.
(c ) Were they truly children of Ab

raham. through faith In God’s promi
ses, they would rejoice to see lllm, 5(1.

(U) Assertion of pre-existence, 57-58,
Posi

tively and deliberately they reject Ills 
claim and Ills  teachings ns untrue.

(2 ) Tlie assertion, 58. Both of 
Ills  I>etty and Pre-exlstcuce.

“ I AM.”  The revealed name (Cp. 
Ex. 3 :14 ).

J2L  s *W -ft—

was stricken down. .This was perhaps 
Kii last sermon. It was a great sermon. 
He pleaded with his hearers to give more 
time, thought and effort to the cultiva
tion of the deeper, spiritual and eternal 
things of life. The sermon made a deep 
impression for-good upon many that 
heard it. A  great man has gone from 
us. -His place will be hard to fill. Per
sonally, I have lost a very dear friend. 
The Baptist cause has lost an able de
fender. L. 8. EWTON.

Springfield, Tenn- _____ - r— I

klfc&AJ. ____
1. The emphatic cinini, 8:12.
2. The Pharisees reject It, 8:13-10.

This was another case o f blindness tJ 
truth.

a. On the ground o f unsupported___ .h, Ills , reply—in ■ which He shows
testimony, 13.

They expresed their nnwl lingoe s 
to accept H is  claim as true unless He 
produced other testimony to sustain It.

b. The reply o f Jesus—in which He 
cited the co-testimony o L  tlie Father, 
14-18..

(1 ) My testimony should lie suff'-
cient (14)—  because of ray pririB a n i.  Jbknfliyledgod by a ll-tobo  the slave a‘

I  am grateful for the privilege of plac
ing a modest wreath on the newly-made 
grave of my beloved friend and brother, 
Edgar Estes Folk. And yet, I  rejoice 
that I  did not wait until he was called 
home to write of my appreciation, sym
pathy and love. In the midst of bis ar
duous labors I  gave him frequent assur
ances of these, and every day I  prayed 
that he might be sustained and blessed. 
He was a man of spotless character, 
lofty ideals, deep convictions and the 
courage to declare and defend them. He 
has been a brave, loyal temperance ad
vocate and the staunch, unwavering, self- 
sacrificing friend and helper of our Bap
tist cause.In Tennessee. He exerted an 
uplifting, forceful influence all over our 
state and in our associations and in hun
dreds of homes he will be sadly missed. 
He was a genial, informing, helpful 
guest. Yet he has gone home, and he 
realizes, in fullest measure, the joys he 
loved to write about. May our God com
fort his dear ones. O. C. PEYTON.

Erin, Tenn.

----nrr ctKmtctcr. Your lgriomn e o f my
origin, character nnd destiny, cannot 
dlsprm-e the truthfulness o f mv claim.

(2 ) Were you able to dls'ern prop
erly you would accept my el elms and 
my words, 15-10.

13) But since you demand addi
tional testimony. My Father bears wit
ness o f me nnd with me. 17-18.

(4 ) The reason for your refusal to 
accept and believe is that you do not 
know the Father, 11). Yonr Ignorance 
o f the Fnther explains yonr rejection 
o f me.

3. Discussion —  concerning H's 
coming departure from the world, 20- 
80.

that they are not dead Jp their »I>tf.„ .:V ,m )t“ L 4 M '’ Ui<»i»ght 4*rm-Mnt(T the 
jp^ora-w ot'tn 'bondagieT irtltfft ' sin). ianij af  promise.

(e ) “ I A M ’ protected, fed nnd cared 
for tlieni by the way. - ■ »= = -  —

(d ) “ I AM” was made flesh.
(e ) “ I AM” endured humiliation In 

the flesli.
. ( f )  “ I AM” died for ns on the cross, 
(g )  “ I AM” rose again for our Jus

tification.
- (h )  “ I AM " reasccnded Into the 

heavens.
_UX- *T AM ” - Is-with- HIs propTe nll 
the days.

(J) “ I AM” will come again to es
tablish Ills  -kingdom.

(k ) “ I AM”  ls the only foundation 
o f  the believer’s hope.

e. An angry mob—from whom
Jesus withdraws und escapes, 50.

their need o f deliverance from sin, 34-
38.

(1 ) The facts proved tin m to hi 
the SLAVES OF SIN, 34-38;

Living In habitual sin they were the 
“bond-slaves of sin." This was a fact 
that even they must adm it; the man 
who lived wilfully In habits o f sin was

a. He again announced His coming 
departure. 21.

I go away. You ro'ect me now, hut 
yon shall seek ine Alien. Ye shall die 
In your sljis. You cannot come where 
I  am. .Men who resist light nnd kuowl- 
pdc-e shall one day seek Him In vain. 
Men who. reject Him shall one day 
seek Him In vain, for Ihey wfll tie re- 
lected liv Him. Men who stifle convic
tion shall one day seek Him in vain,

b. Their taunting remark, 22.

sin; sin ruled over him, nnd he was 
the servant who must obey and who 
did obey Ills master, SIN.

(2 ) They were not true freemen,
35-30.

In that they never experienced the 
true freodoni which the Soil only could 
give. The only way to freedom 's 
through the Son. And the freedom 
which the Son gives is fredom from 
the guilt, power and penalty o f sin. 
This lie  gives only to those who be
lieve on Him. Those whom He has 
thus made free arc ln_lho enjoyment 
of real liberty.

(-S) But they rejected t’ e Son— 
— giving nominee to Him or to Ills  word; 

thus they rejecEKT true free lorn, 37.
c. He disproved their repeated 

claims— to the privileges that belon; 
to the soiiH o f Abraham, 89-47.

(1> Their unlikeness to Abraham, 
30-41.

f 2) Their enmity to G o l’s truth 
and Messenger, 42-43.

■s-- (8 ) Their truei paternity, 44.
He states plainly their origin nnd 

character. Your very works and lives 
show plainly whose sons you are— “ Ye

CONSTIPATION.

You are apt to think lightly of a 
slight case o f constipation. Did you 
kuow that constipation is incipient auto
intoxication or self-poisoning! You can
not be too careful, for constipation with
out treatment is liable to beoome-the 
source of far more serious ills. To be 
entirely healthy and have a dean body, 
it is necessary to keep the bowels clean 
and the liver active. When constipated, 
take Van Lax for it is the ideal treat
ment for constipation. Contains no 
Calomel and habit-forming drugs. Does 
not gripe or nauseate. I t  is pleasant 
in̂  taste and reaults. Sold everywhere 
by the best dealers. Manufactured by 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.
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Rev. A. B. Rudd.
ment of the great work he Is try  
lng to do. He also presented the 
matter before the Texas State Con
vention. 1 wish It might be possl-Qpop.- to . whm?...To Pershing’s

punitive expedltlbhr " t o  American iHm- to..ba g l x e t t ^  oppor-.
" _ _  . ..  . ■ • a I nn lu 1a  loir 1 li a m n ltas  hnfAea n<i»
bullets? To munitions o f war which 
are being shipped In from  our coun
try, the Federal embargo to the 
contrary notwithstanding? Better 
still. Mexico today presents an open 
door to tho W ord o f Ood. Let me 
say this again— it seems too good to 
be true— but it is true! Poor, bleed

tunlty to lay the matter "Before' o u r ' 
Convention in New Orleans in May.
I hereby make bold to call-.the at
tention o f the Program Committee 
to this suggestion. I f  we Southern 
Baptists are honest In our expressed 
desire to give Mexico the gospel, I 
hardly see how we can let such an

one of these botidfl! She fe lt  that 1t 
was a good Investment and that she 
could not serve Christ better with the 
money.

Richmond. Virginia,
p: 87 Literature oh The Foreign Mis

sion Board’s Annuity Bonds sent upon 
request. Let us Inform you concerning 
this attractive and profitable class of 
investment.—J. F. L.

world love taught by Christ, will bo 
• ‘replaced*1 ■-by International, bate „ . . .
taught by our newspapers and politi
cians.

LIVINGSTON T. MAYS. 
New Decatur, Ala. Feb. 14, 1917.

nrnxtTrm ^
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THE INVISIBLE CHURCH.

“FOR THE CHILDREN’S SAKE.”

lng Mexico ls hungering, as perhaps ■ opportunity as tho present one go 
never before, for the Word o f God. by unimproved.

. . . .

This may come as a surprise to many 
that Just now, when our mission
aries almost to a man,have had—to 
loave the country; when only a few 
days ago the w ife o f one o f our 
workers was taken from a car on 
tho International Bridge between 
Juarez and El Paso by Mexican 
Women and beaten, the Bible should 
find an open door in Mexico. Hero 
Is,what I have to offer as evidence: 

"You  w ill be glad, I am suro, to 
learn that there Is practically no 
opposition to our work anywhero In 
Mexico. Our main difficulty during 
the past year has been lack o f trans
portation facilities. Everywhere.

. however, wo have been, able to get 
the books In and send workers we 
have found a great readiness to buy 
tho gospelB, and our men have sold 
them by the thousands. In a house- 
to-house canvass o f Monterey 10,000 
were sold; In Tampico, -3,700; in - 
New Liareda, 3,500; in Piedras Ne
gros and the towns on tho railroad 
down to Monclova, over 10,000 
were jiold. Two months ago we 
started—a house-to-house canvass in 
Mexico City and already 44,000 gos
pels have been sold. W e have been 
making a free distribution o f gos-

-----pels among the Mexican soldiers and
have been heartily welcomed every
where. . . . __

“ The amount which the Bible So-" 
clety is able to give us for this work 
is wholly Inadequate to enable us to 

— take advantage o f this opportunity. 
To complete the work In Mexico 
City and the Federal District we 
shall require 56,000 more gospels, 
as wh have estimated that we sha ll-  
be able to secure a circulation there 
of 100,000 books. . . .- . These
books are needed over and above 
the regular appropriation.’ ’

These thrilling words are from  a 
private letter received some time 
ago from Rev. W. F. Jordan, San

- " " 'II'1 ' ‘‘ j “» — *-» ««•«««» ««f jfifl
American Bible Society of Now 

• York-for-Maxle®.. and,,the West .In
dies. The writer knows Bro. Jor-’ " 
dan well and esteems him most 
highly. For two years 'o r more, wo 
were closely and pleasantly asso
ciated In Porto Rico— he. In Bible 

___ : distribution and I as superintend
ent o f the Baptist Mission. During 
my twenty-five years In Latin Amer
ica I was thrown with few men of 
broader vision,- sounder judgmont, 
sweeter spirit than Brother Jordan.

take what he wrICei',' IherCrord; B f 
Its face value. In a later letter he 
states that he hopes to spend tho 
next few  months In laying this mat
ter before Southern Baptists and 
appealing to them to meet Mexico's 
deepest need.

Now here Is what I am trying to  
say:

W hile Southern Baptists are un
able to carry forward, for tho time 
being, their organized missionary 
work In Mexico, here la an oppor
tunity to sow the country dbwn 
knee-deep with the good seed o f the 
kingdom and so prepare the way for 
a mighty forward movement when 

- once our missionaries can return .to 
their posts.

On tho receipt o f this letter from 
Brother Jordan, I talked the mat
ter over with our Secretaries, Drs. 
Love and Ray, both o f whom real
ized the richness o f -the opportu
nity presented just now In Mexico, 
and lamented the fact that there ls 
no fund available on which we can 
draw to meet this urgent need. 
Brother Jordan has already present
ed his cause— our cause— before the 
Louisiana State Convention and re-

ANOTHER WORD ABOUT WILL8 
AND ANNUITIE8.

J. F. Love, Cor. 8ec’y.

Many things come to the desk of 
a Secretary which give him heart for 
the work and strengthen his confidence 
in the Lord’s people and Sis hope for 
the Lord’s cause. Here ls an extract 
from a letter written by a Christian 
widow. She is referring to a recent 
article on W ills and Annuities.
__"You have sounded the keynote that
has been lingering with me for years. 
I have made this a subject o f prayer 
and trust. About eight years ago I 
made my will and tithed It for the 
Lord, but I had misgivings until nearly 
four years since I made a deed to a 
little cottage. I had convictions^ that 
I was In debt to my Lord since my 
childhood and this way I believe I 
settled I t  It has been, a joy to me 
ever since. I am and have been for 
years trying to tithe the little that 
comes to me. In time, talent and In
come. The Lord has graciously bless
ed my efforts.”

A  letter from a Christian lawyer
says:

“ I write a good many wills In this 
office, but not many have been willing 
to dispose o f their property along the

Austin-Crouch.
Some months ago I was holding a 

meeting for a brother. One day we 
took dinner at a certain home, and af
ter leaving, the pastor told me that 
a few week before the wife and mother 
In the home came to him and said: 
"Pastor, I want to ask your advice 
about a matter, and'I want you to be 
very serious and honest with ine. 
You know I am a member o fth e  Bap
tist Cburch and my husband Is a mem
ber o f the —  Church. W e have two 
little girls that are now getting old 
enough to be Chrisitians and church 
members, and I do not know just what 
my duty Is In the matter. I do not 
believe In the teachings of the church 
to which my huBband belongs, but I 
have wondered If It would not be the 
wise, thing for "me to join with him, 
for the benefit o f the children. Now, 
pastor, please be honest with me. 
For the children’s sake, what do you 
think I.ought to. do?”

The pastor replied: "For the chil
dren’s sake, hold them to the truth.”

She said: “ Well, I never thought o (  
it in that way before. I  will try my 
best to do 1L”

During our meeting the older girl 
gave her heart to Christ and joined 
the church o f which her mother was a 
member.

It  seems to me that here is a great 
truth and one that many people

No position under the head of either 
philosophy or religion is so absurd as 
not to have some following. The term 
absurd means unthinkable, not dis
gusting.

It-the church were constituted of In
visible members, the aggregate then 
might be invisible; but since the 
church is constituted of visible mem
bers, the aggregate ls only made the 
more visible. One can certainly see 
a group of one hundred people. If any 
difference, more plainly than just one.

The church is essentially a local 
congregation. There are threo terms 
that must be kept distinct as express
ing three separate notions: The
church, the family of God, and the 
Kingdom of God. You hear so often 
the expression, which is unscriptural, 
and unreasonable, “ born Into the King
dom." Of Jesus It was said, "the born 
king of the Jews," because he was 
king before he was born, when he was 
born, and after he was born. 1

Let us be careful to distinguish 
things that are essentially different..

In Matthew 16:18, the word church 
ls a local organization;_and Jf you can
not see it so, it is because you_ navtf" 
not grasped the situation, as a result 
o f not thinking long enough and pa
tiently enough.

_G . M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

*

A HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR THE OLD MEN.

lines o f your suggestion, though once ahodld^onslder veryserioualy. “ For
and a while we find people disposed 
to return some o f their savings into 
this line o f investment I shall take 
pleasure In doing all that I  can along 
the suggestions made by you.

“I  recently drew a will for a Baptist 
man who was-worth-moro t han 1200.- 
000, but his Idea was not to invest 
anything outside o f his own home, and 
It was left that way. On the other 
hand. I am to draw a will In a few  days 
for a-Eresbyterlan brother who ls leav
ing quite a large sum to some charities 
connected with his church. I believe 

, Umt JX.-̂ Uil8,,JlW.U§r.1J^  hjwight to the 
attention of Baptist lawyers g<

. considerable good can be done along 
this line.”  --— r—

One of the letters fe ll Into the hands 
o f-a  Methodist lawyer who .wrote me. 
a very courteous letter. He says:

*"I consider the suggestions In your 
letter very good Indeed, and In fact I 

- wish to say that I  have in my office 
some wills made by people who have 
no children, and the estates are equally 
divided between the Foreign Mission 
Board and the Orphanages. This 
should give you some degree of satis
faction^ though I ‘ should say to you 
that I am a Methodist, and these wills 
have been made by Methodist people, 
and the Foreign Mission Board as 
designated is the Mission work o f the 
Methodist church. I did not suggest 
this manner o f disposition, but whether 
It goes through the Methodist church, 
the Baptist church, the Presbyterian 
church, or othor churches, should make 
no material difference, so It goes In the 
name o f Christ and to extend His 
work among mankind.”

It ls entirely evident both from 
such correspondence and printed re
ports of mission boards that Southern 
Baptists are far behind others in this 
form of Christian benevolence. There 
ls a great field here to be cultivated 
by pastors and there is great relief 
possible to our Foreign Mission Work 
In getting people to do their duty in 
this respect.
- I am glad to report that there ls 
a growing interest in the Annuity 
Bonds o f the Foreign Mission Board, 
and some o f our people are taking ad
vantage of this attractive form o f In
vestment. W e received |4,000 from a

the children’s sake,' hold them to the 
truth." One o f the most valuable 
things that one can do for another is 
to teach him the truth of God's word, 
and to show him the Importance of 
being loyal to that truth. Long ago, 
the wisest of  men sald:-uBttytha-tnHh- 
nnd sell it not.’’ Jude exhorts: “ Ear
nestly contend for the faith which was 
once delivered unto the Balnta.” 

Murfreesboro. Tenn.

SALOONS^
ni un—m

The senate military affairs commit
tee has reported favorably a bill to 
force yonr son ‘ and mine and each 
American young man to spend his 
nineteenth year in the United States 
Army. It w ill pass if Christianity and 
the religious press do not awake. W e 
are shouting because the victory over 
the saloon is in sight and Satan ls 
stealing a march on us by taking ad
vantage o f the war scare to get passed 
a bill Instituting In America that which 
has for generations been Europe’s 
great curse ' from which our forefathers 
and many o f our present citizens fled. 
America Is no more the home of the 
free if every young man ls to be en
slaved for one year to learn the art 
o f killing men who wear uniforms of 
a different color. Or,, as now threat 
ens, to be forced to kill all men who 
belong to a nation which says It will 
sink ships loaded with munitions In
tended to kill them even If some "In
nocent” man Is riding on the cargo 
Intended for human destruction.

Universal military service is a worse 
evil than ls the saloon, In the same 
proportion that It ls worse to get drunk 
on human blood than It is to get drunk 
on whiskey. Let every Christian write 
his congressman and senator to stop 
this attempt to enslave us under the 
curse which has destroyed the youth 
and hope of Europe. I f  the bill has 
passed by the time this ls published, 
urge the President to veto it. I f  this 
becomes a law, America will become 
like Europe, an armed camp seeking 
a cause of war, taxes will be doubled,

By D. Y. Bag by. Sec., Tex. Com.
The days grow happier, as they has

ten by. Good-news for the old minis
ters* endowment fund reacbes tliis of- 
tice almost every day. Texas led the 
way by making requesLaf the Southern 
Baptist Convention that a fund for the 
old ministers lie started at once. Okla
homa followed quickly in the way. 
Virginia stepped right .into line also, 

-mui this yriiie  .as Secretary of the 
Texas Committee, has written many 
and good brethren, nsklng their opin
ions about the mntter, and with one 
unanimous voice they have nnswered, 
all endorsing i t  But the best news 
came In last week, when the Sunday 
School Board gave $100.00(1.00 to this 
fund, provided all went well at New | 

.. Orliwiw. next Mar. when tile Conven
tion 11 be^sfieil f  

. riSU't.that good reading?
We vire b«*ginnlHg"fiV*ti1fltF^inp;'"'»nd‘-- 

treat the "old man”  as we should have’ 
done - twenty five -years ago or more. 
Every other denomination of any re
spect has an adequate nnd growing 
fund for their old men. but the Bap
tists have been neglectful of this lm- 

__portnut matter.
How we have neglected the old min

ister! When he was worn out we Just 
turned.Iiliu out and that was the lart 

"o f lllm. Oh! shame!! Let us wuIPb’  
lip to the full and do our real duly to
wards him. Some right Interesting 
fncts are to be brought out at the 
Convention, when this mntter is pre
sented and we had better get ready 
to do our duty towards him.

Lone Oak. Texas.

SPLENDID TONIC FOR THE 
STOMACH AND LIVER.

i I

* I

**■ I f  you suffer from a sluggish liver, 
chills and fever, jnundice, take that old 
time relinble remedy. Plantation Chill 
and Fever Tonic and Liver Regulator. 
It is a dependable tonic for the stomach 
and liver. It contains no Calomel or 
other injurious drugs. Purely a vege
table compound. Buy a bottle of Plan
tation Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver 
Regulator, priec 50e, and watch your 
spirits pick up. It invigorates your slug
gish liver and puts you on your feet 
again. Best general tonic to tone up 
the entire system. For sale by drug
gists or direct from Van Vleet-MansfleTd 
Drug Co., Memphis, Tenn.
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GRIEF- COMFORT -  APPRECIATION
TELEGRAMS
Tsorrow  with you. ATI’ love and 

faith In God.
UNCLE JOE ESTES. 

Ripley, Tenn.

Accept our deepest sympathy in 
your bereavement.

MR. AND MRS. J. E. TR ICE .—  
Arcadia, Fla. —-----—

Just learned of the death of your noble 
husband, who was my loyal Christian 
brother aiU everybody's friend. -I nev- 

"er knew a truer- spirit; nor ' a ’• 1>ril ver, 
knightlier soul than Edgar Folk. Ex
press my warmest, prayerful sympathy 
to loved ones who sorrow with you. God 
comfort you as He alone can do.

WM. D. UPSHAW.
Augusta, Ga.

LETTERS
Full o f love and sympathy for 

you and the dear children over the 
great loss you have sustained over 
the going o f husband and father.

MRS. JAMES MARION FROST.
Nashville, Tenn.

Our love and deepest sympathy. 
MRS. B ELL GATES ESTES AND 

FAM ILY . *
Ripley, Tenn.

We extend deepest sympathy and love 
in your great bereavement.

MR. and MRS. A. R  DODSON. 
Humboldt, Tenn.

Your telegram received this after
noon. Mr. Folk ’s death was quite a 
shock to ub. Wish we could be with 
you, but as that Is Impossible, we 
want you to know we are thinking 
of you and that you and the children 
have our love and deepest sympa
thies.

MRS. PA TR IC K  & DAUGHTERS.
Waxahachie, Texas.

Accept deepest sympathy in your be
reavement. lie  was my friend.

A. J. HOLT.
Arcadia, Fla.

The Baptist World shares your sorrow 
and extends deepest sympathy.

THOS. A. JOHNSON.
Louisville, Ky.

Sympathy for you and other loved ones 
in sorrow today. A. U. BOONE.

. Memphis, Tenn. —V - '

You have my profoundest sympathy. 
What a loss to Tennessee, and especially 
to Tennessee Baptists!

SPENCER TUNNELL.
Morristown, Tenn.

The news of Edgar’s death j «  a great 
shock. I t  makes me feel very lonely, aa 
he was about the last of my boy asso
ciates. He will be greatly missed by 
our denomination. He has done so much 
for the cause in Tennessee. Regret I  
cannot be at his burial. W ife joins in 
sympathy to wife and children.

S. F. THOMAS.
Brownsville, TenE

Words can but feebly express our sym
pathy for vou in your sad bereavement. 

M R  and MRS. J. S. GRUMP. 
Morristown, Tenn.

— We know that nothing can make 
amends for.the great loss that you have 
sustained. We deeply tealixe froih hav
ing passed through similar bereavements 
that mere words wholly fail to cheer the 
almost broken heart; yet we cannot but 
hope that the heartfelt sympathy of sin
cere friends will not be deemed intrusion 
on your grief, commending you to Him 
who doeth all things well. We remain 
in the tenderest friendship, your sin
cere friends.

R  M. KINTON,

—  I  am distressed beyond measure over 
the sudden and unexpected death of my 
good friend, Dr. Edgar E. Folk.

It  has been only a few weeks since 1 
had the pleasure of a brief visit from him 
in my office and of having him to lunch. 
It  hardly seems possible that I  am to see 
his face no more.

I  have known Dr. Folk well since our 
Seminary days. We roomed together for 
a whole year, and our intimacy and af
fection were unmarred, not a single jsr 
between us.

His genial nature, ample culture, thor
ough gentlemanlines* were always mani
fest.

He had gentleness, conservatism and 
consideration for the opinions of others, 
but was firm and brave and loyal to his 
own convictions. In him courtesy and 
courage were beautifully blended. Ho 
waa every whit a man and loved tba 
truth better than life.

He came into his own realm as editor o f

111 out in a high degree. In all tht 
years o f his editorial work he has 

.sought. to hpid together tba various - "  
elements o f the denomination and 
keep them united in the great work 
o f tho Kingdom. God has usod him 
to do a mighty work, and his place 
w ill be hard to 1111. Ha laavas a 
host o f friends w ho’ w ill pray that 
his influence may extend through all 

—the years to come.
E. Y. MULLINS.

Louisville, Ky.

A  CH RISTIAN  GENTLEMAN.
As I think oF my friend and broth

er tonight many admirable qualities 
stand out prominently In h it splen
did character, and much might be 
written concerning all o f them; but 
I would cay my word about hia beau
tiful and uniform Christian cour
tesy. He was a high-toned gentle
man by nature and cultivation. I 
knew him Intimately for more than 
thirty years and have seen him la 
company with all sorts o f brethrsn. 
and sometimes severely triad; but I 
do not recall a word or act beneath 
the dignity o f the noble man that 
he was. His training waa always 
brotherly and- h it words ware al
ways firm but kind. His brethren 
were his brethren, and he made no

tioned one to another with brother* 
ly love; in honor preferring one an
other.”  Such a Christian was Dr, 
Folk. 1 J

A. U. BOONE.
Memphis.

\

Baptist Builder, Hall-Moody, and Mar
tin church extend sympathy to Dr. Folk’s 
family, his paper, and Tennessee Bap
tists. L  N. PENICK.

H. C. BREWER, 
JOHN D. ROBBINS, 
W. LOW TATUM, 
M. KEITH,
H. HANBY. ’

discriminations that could be crltl 
the Baptist and Reflector, t <i»uH if any— clsed. He reminded one o f the apoa- 
man m. the last .twenty-five-years h a s • tollc ' exhortation, ”"_Be kindly affeo-
done so much for the unification and pro- **----- ' ---- * - ------ *’—  “ ***■ '— " —
gress of Tennessee Baptists as Dr. Folk.
His work was honest and thorough and 
will abide.

He was a master of details in the bus
iness office, and at the same time could 
meet the public in denominational gath
erings and gained the confidence Vnd a f
fection of nil his brethren.

May the Lord he served so faithfully 
bless and comfort the bereaved family, 
and may his noble-life inspire us who 
remain to greater fidelity and devotion 
to our God and every good cause.

B. D. GRAY,
Cor. Secy. Home Mission Board.

Atlanta, Ga.

How inexpressibly grieved I  am to re
ceive a message just now from Nashville 
that Dr. Folk had gone from us to his 
reward. A great host of men and women 
who honored and loved him for hia worth 
and hia services, mourn with you and 
are praying for you that our Father may 
comfort and keep you and your ehlldree.

J. M. BURNETT.

Martin, Tenn.

You will please accept our sympathetic 
regret for the great loss in the death of 
E. E. Folk.

C. S. O. RICE AND FAMILY. 
Ripley, Tenn.

Fam-Have just read press dispatches, 
iiy  sends love and sympathy.

— - — -crorGRAYEsr" 
Wake Forest, N. C. ■ > .....

Miss Annie White Folk;
—  A ll my love and sympathy Is yours.

BESS W ALK E R . 
Columbia, Tenn.

Mrs. Allen E. Cox;
You and Dr. Fo lk ’s family have 

my deepest sympathy in your great
sorrow (Deut. 33:27). _____ _________

—--------“TH037 H.PLEMON8.
Helena, Ark.

Mrs. Allen-E. Cox:
With tenderest sympathy i&nd love 

to you and all the fam ily In this hour 
o f great grier.

DR. A LLE N  ENNIS COX. 
Helena, Ark.

The Clarksville church joins with 
many churches and individuals in deep 
sympathy with you in your bereavement, 
and in the joy which is yours in the 
splendid achievements and faithful ser
vice which Dr. Folk left as a rich herit
age. RYLAND KNIGHT.

E. B. Ely, Clerk, Clarksville, Tenn.

Accept my deepest sympathy. Ten
nessee and the South have suffered a dis
tinct loss. I  have lost one of my best 
friends. My prayer is that you may be 

* comforted by his splendid achievements, 
and that the God He so faithfully served 
may sustain you. W. R  HAMILTON.

Knoxville, Tenn.

... I  heg.-toes prose my great-appreciation-  
for Dr. Folk, first as the highest type of 
Christian gentleman, fraternal in all his- 
relations, wise in counsel and one of the 
best visitors a pastor and church ever 
had. He always informed, inspired and 
strengthened the home and the church. 
The oause of righteousness and all Bap
tists will greatly miss him. He came to 
the Kingdom for the dajjbg^

We move that the Sunday School 
Board erect a monument to HiS* memory,’ 
and if for any reason they can not do 
so, then let -the Baptists of Tennessee do 
it. We have a friend that will start the 
fund. All Martin loved him and will 
miss his visits.

I. N. FENICK.
Martin, Tenn.

Message received. W e—are deeply 
grieved at the death of your noble hus
band. A  loving husband, noble father, 
loyal friend and a Christian gentleman 
of the highest type has gone from- us. 
Accept deepest sympathy of myself and 
family. Funeral here prevents my pres
ence with you Thursday. Heaven bless 
you. W. 0. GOLDEN.

Tampa, Fla. --------—

We are inexpressibly grieved to learn 
of Dr. Folk’s death. His usefulness ex
tended far beyond his immediate work as 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector. He 
will ba greatly missed by Southern Bap
tists. Ife had contributed in many ways 
to their achievements. He spared not 
himself, but gave himself without re
serve to the tasks set before him. Texas 
Baptists share your sorrow and pray that 
you may be comforted by the memory 
of his life and work, and above all by 
the grace of God whom he served so 
faithfully and loved so devotedly.

BAPTIST 8TANDARD, BAPTIST 
EXECUTIVE BOARD.

The death of Dr. Edgar K. Folk has 
cast a gloom over the Foreign Mission 
Rooms, where his work for the denom
ination was held in high appreciation.

Dr. Folk for many years impressed me 
strongly with his type of denominational 
loyalty. He has stood for (he things 
wh-rh Southern Baptists believe und the 
things which Southorn BajjtbHj»re
■ _____ “  “  « ■ .......  iy a lf*
_Jh<-.. roan who stands for the Bspt'st 
.faith, bait laRe-t®-standrtrfr -tlffc' -flapHsIf' 
work, is not loyal to his denomination.

I. have been impressed with l)r. Folk’* 
heroic courage as shown in his daring ad
vocacy of moral reforms. He lias weld
ed o keen swor.l for the cause of tern- 
peisnce and righteousness. We dmtbl 
not that there are those in the land who 
will take new hope for iniquity, now
that his swor<l..jf .sheathed------------------

— With alT hie exhibited a beautiful snd 
attractive Christian genficneaa which 
was rare for a man of his stalwart con
victions and hit sggresslvcncss for right
eousness.—

God has crowned his worker and oth
er workers feel a deep sense of loss, Out 
the work will go on and, though dead, 
Edgar E. Folk will still be in the-tri
umphs of truth and righteousness.

J. F. LOVE,
Cor. Secy. Foreign Mission Board.
Richmond, Va.

It  was with a great sense o f sor
row and lose that I heard o f the 
death o f Dr. Folk. I knew him as 
a student In the Seminary many 
years ago. He always appoaled to 
me as a man o f unusual character 
and culture, gentle, refined and stu
dious. The motto on the letterhead 
o f the Baptist and Reflector seems 
to me to fit him exactly, “ Speaking 
the Truth in Love.”  When he be- , 
came editor, he undertook a difficult 
task, as every editor knows. But he 
(fits endowed with tact and Judg-

The Folk fam ily Is a remarkable 
family. Governors, State treasurers, 
great odttors and teachers are some 
o f the high classes to which the sone 
belong. Who that has been ac
quainted with the Baptist people of 
Tennessee the last thirty years and 
more does not remember the mother 
nf IB: HL gnlit,T., «M er-aentlena—i 
modesty were striking characterls-’ 
tics. It is not th.a woman. noisy - tn- 
p'oJItfJs. Cut rather the qufist queen 
o f the home, who feels that ths 
home Is her realm, and her children 
and her husband are her subjects, 
that la the mother o f great children. 

— E. E. Folk was the oldest o f this 
-fam ily o f children. Reared In  the 
elevating atmosphere o f a Christian 
home of cultured Christian parents, h( 
-grew u p 'w ith  the habits well fixed 
or lifting his eyes and looking on 
the fields. He saw the need o f hos
pitals, orphanages, and the gospel; 
and -he saw clearly what a wonder
ful bass o f supplies Tennessee would 
bo with her rich fields and mines of 
wealth cultivated by a sober. Indus
trious population. W ith  a  leader's 
eye, he saw a  strategic point vfhers 
he could host serve. Here he la
bored patiently.. Bravely to the last, 
and did not fa ll until he saw the foe 
o f Tennessee’s prosperity vanquished 
and fallen.

O. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

A telegram oame Tuesday morn
ing which read, “ Dr. Edgar H. Folk 
died this morning at live o ’clock.”  
Dr. Folk has been editor o f the Bap
tist and Reflector since the consol
idation o f the Baptist and the Bap
tist Reflector in 1889. He has been 
President o f th e S u n d a y  School 
Board for soma years and has been 
continuously a member o f the Board 
since its organisation, i f  we resell
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IB ' ‘ ftttt* correctly* ~-F<oc. y ew * Or.-. 
Folk was President o f the Tennes
see Anti-Saloon Leaguo and waa the 
ltader of the forces in the battle for 

. a dry Tennessee. His old home waa 
at Brownsville, Tona^and  be was a 
son of Judge H. B. Folk, and a 
brother o f ex-Qov. Joseph W. Folk 
of Missouri.

Tennessee and the South have lost 
in the going home o f E. E. Folk.—  
Baptist Advance, L ittle  Rock, Ark.

I f f  hdart la hurt at |he going o f 
my beloved friend and fellow-Iabor- 
ar. He Ailed a place, a ll his own, in 
hia State and our Southern Zion. 
There waa no one among us who 
yielded a more versatile or vigorous 
pen, and I shall sadly mlas his week
ly visits. In and out o f season, he 
has contended tor the faith once tor 
all delivered to the saints, and there 
are more and better Baptists be
cause of his life  and labors. He did 
more than any other man to place 
Tennessoe in the column o f prohlbl-— at 
tlon States. I  am grateful to our 
Heavenly Father that he permitted 
him to live to see his long and ardu
ous labors tn behalf o f prohibition, 
crowned with victory in his beloved 
Tennessee. His death is a sad and 
heavy loss to the cause o f truth and 
righteousness. I can hardly yet real
ise his departure, and my only con
solation la that Ood rules and there
fore all is well.— J. W. Porter, Edi
tor Western Recorder, v--------  •

at Mossy Creek. For years 1 came in 
touch with him at the Southern Baptist 
Conventions and also at tho annual 
gatherings of press associations. I, how
ever, learned to know his full worth dur
ing the nine monthB I  woir associated 
with l)r. Hawthorne at tho First Baptist 
church in Nashville. I  little dreamed 
then that one day I would know tho 
load which for nearly thirty years he has 
carried as editor of the Baptist and Re
flector for the Baptists of Tennessee. No 
biography need be written of Folk. I t  is 
told in the pages of the denominational 
paper he so ably edited. I  will greatly 
miss his genial presence at our Baptist 
gatherings. Nashville loses one of her 
first citizens, Tennessee one of her moat 
.valiant sons, and Southern Baptists one 
of our wisest counselors.

FRANK W ILLIS BARNETT.
Editor Alabama Baptist.

Birmingham, Ala.

L
I

Dr. Hdgar B. Folk was a model Chris
tian gentleman. No higher tribute could 
be paid any man. He moved with ease 
sad grace in the highest circles of socie
ty, and his charming personality made 
him a delightful companion. Above all, 
ke loved the truth of God and the soula 
of men. The Baptists of Tennessee and 
of the South will delight to honor his 
name for what he was in himself and for 
the splendid service he rendered his de
nomination with hia life and tongue and 
pen. Salvation by grace and purity of 
life-for the gbod of humanity and the 
glory of God were his themes, and best of 
all U* was a living example, of the docr_ 
trine he preacherd. With his fellow ed
itors he waa a favorite, and they with 
thousands of others will mins his weekly 
utterances. Though his tongue will lisp 
no more, and though his pen will no long
er record hia thoughts, yet the messages 
•f both will ever live.

B. J. W. GRAHAM, 
Edtor Christian Index.

Atlanta. Oa,

Tho follow ing telegram, received 
10 o'clock Tuesday morning, 

brings news so startling and dis
tressing that we scarcely know how 
to comment on It:

"Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 27, 1*17.
"Dr. Edgar E. Folk died -th is 

morning at 5 o'clock.
“ BAPTIST AND REFLECTO R."
This amiable and excellent Chrls- 

tlull gentleman was loved and h< 
ored wherever he was known. Ft 
many years he baa been the editor 
o f tho Baptist and Redactor, and in 
its conduct has been the soul o f 
Christian courtesy and kindness, 
standing always for the things that 
were lovely and o f good report,, 
maintaining unbrokenly the most 
fraternal relations with all his breth
ren o f the Baptist presB, active and 
useful in bis own community, bear
ing faithful witness for righteous
ness and holiness, and leaving to all 
who lovo him the legacy o f a stain
less life, o f a gentle and kindly 
heart. Alas! that we shall soe his 
face no more.— Religious Herald, 
Richmond, Va.

The news o f the death of Dr. E.
i r r s i r
thousands throughout the South. 
For more than thirty years he had 
occupied a prominent place among 
the Baptists. His brethren all loved 
and trusted, him. . Dr. Folk was a. 
genial, companionable man. He 
made himself at home with all 
classes of people and made friends 
wherever he went.

He was the very highest type of 
citizen. He not only obeyed the laws 
o f the State himself, but he exerted 
every power he possessed to prevail 
upon others to be law-abiding. Not 
only this, but he worked for the en
actment o f righteous and beneAclal 
laws. His inOuence was powerfully 
fe lt in the cause of prohibition, both 
In the State and In the nation.

Dr. Folk was a faithful and w ill
ing servant o f his denomination, do
ing with ability everything asked of 
him. The gratuitous services ren
dered his denomination were enor
mous. He was a staunch /tatemler 
o f the faith, one o f our very ablest. 
Every denominational interest found 
In him a true and loyal friend.

Our popple shall greatly miss Dr. 
Folk as friend, leader, counselor, ad
vocate and defender. May the Lord 
raise up a Joshua to take up the 
work laid down by this Moses.

AU 8TIN  CROUCH.
■. Mur freesboro, ̂ Tenn.

mitted to see realized. Now, dear, 1

his tired, mortal body Is resting, but 
think o f him in heaven In the full 
enjoyment of everlasting felicity, 
only waiting to receive you and all 
h ia dear.  ̂ernes., .".where .JheXfi shall, be 
no more'parting,' ho more sighing," 
no more pain and no more dying.”  
Yes, all nature proclaims that there 
Is a  higher, a better life. God grant 
that all of us may attain to it "a fter 
life ’s fitful fever is over."

God bless and keep you and your 
dear children ’neath the shadow of 
His everlasting wing, and that you 
may be a reunited family above. Is 
the prayer of your devoted friend 
and cousin,

BELLE G. ESTES. *•
Lynngate, Tenn.

A SPRIG OP ACACIA.

W . D. Powell.

Folk
Tennessee Baptists loae one o f their 
most devoted and Influential lead
ers. He has been editor o f the Bap
tist and Reflector for thirty years, 
ono o f the leading publications o f 
that denomination. He was one o f 
the pioneers o f prohibition, having 
beeh the Anti-Saloon League’s first 
President. Some one has said that 
he fought in  this great cause with 

'•"nTpOTtorio- eeat,’ ’ ■belleving.ihai.., la. 
espousing

One o f the highest privileges of 
living Is association with ..true and 
capable men. Not very long ago Ed
gar E. Folk and the writer were fel
low students In the Seminary In 
Louisville. When I went to Broad
way, Knoxville, and during my ten 
years’ pastorate there, he was editor 
o f the Baptist and Reflector. For 
eight years we traveled East Tennes
see together, he as editor, I as Presi
dent o f Carson and Newman College. 
Everywhere and all the tim e Edgar 
Fo lk  was a Christian gentleman. In 
times of controversy and strife he 
had convictions and expressed them, 
but always in kindness and love; he 
waa never bitter. He struck heavy 

--blows- i n -the .temperance .fight,, which.
for years he led in Tennessee; but 
nobody ever accused him o f an un
derhanded or mean trick. He had 
the capacity for work and for keep
ing at It. He has gone from us, but 
his work for his Lord, hia brother
hood, and his fellowman, done In 
T e nnessee, w ill abide._________________

I have known and loved Dr. Ed
gar E. Folk for thirty-five years. In 
1882 when I went to Mexico as mis
sionary he was pastor of the church 
at Murfreesboro, where I  was con
verted and where I was ordained to 
the ministry. During a residence of 
several years in Tennessee, we were 
yoke-fellows in work for the paper 
and  for temperance. I  have been 
often entertained in the home of hiB 
father and mother. I was the pastor 
o f'one of his sisters. I knew him at 
close range. He was one of the most 
lovable, urbane, Christian gentlemen 
with whom I have ever been asso
ciated. He made the Baptist and 
Reflector a religious journal. I loved 
for every member o f my family to 
read it. He was courageous, but 
taught the truth in love. He was a 
wise counsellor in denominational 
affairs and always took the right 
side on every disputed question. He 
most tactfully handled the situation 
when Tennessee Baptists were di
vided. Their unity is due much to 
his wise counsel and conduct He 
wlH be greatly missed in Tennessee 
and in the Southern Baptist Conven- 

-tlon.— Hia going w ill ha., a -distinct

J

loss to our denominational life.
A faithful minister, an attractive 

writer, an aggressive statesman, a 
loving husband and an affectionate 
father, he has fulfilled his mission 
and gone to his reward. I  have lost 
one of my truest friends. He rests 
from his labors and his works will

—-----

•-V' :

In the coming years, as men 
think on the advance made by Ten- 
-nessee’-Baptists- during the, closing

follow him. 
LoulBvllle, Ky.

f ; espousing J t  he was doing God’s years o f the nineteenth and the early Morristown* Baptists i
Kentucky pastorate M the dlSsc a f ‘Mr- ''Swrrtee. - T lie  <*UtorUl . colntafta,. .^ .^ .t.WBng|etfc,..oaBturyv, •U..w4U.,lm.1r/*»£> ,^ 0un<Uy~’.shocked a t . thp 
useful life. -  That in hts character and his paper were freely used to fight nixed that the Baptist and Reflector, ment o f Dr. Folk's death.

w eft pro-, 
announce*

work which always impressed me were 
his courtesy, patience, balance and ca
pacity for work. Ho was incapable of 
Intentionally giving offense; and never 
allowed offenses that came his way to 
seriously disturb his own soul or to di
vert him from the more serious purpose 
I* hand to personal issues. ‘  He 
markably endowed for seeing the main 
things, for walking in the middle o f the 
road, and for Ignoring extremes. He 
went to an extreme in nothing except in 
hi* noble fight against iniquity. Ha 
sometimes got tired, and we hare more 
than once wished that he could have been 
relieved of some o f the drudgery o f his 
burdened life. But he did hia work with 
patient faithfulness and bore his bur
dens without complaining; and when wa 
look back on all we must confess that it 
was of Qed and best. I t  waa the sphere 
forjiia ewn development. And more, it 
was the best way in which to make his 
labors and character a bond of unkm'for 
Tennessee Baptists and to bring them to 
these m»in things for which he lived.

Z. T. OODY, 
Editor Baptist Courier.

BraeaviU*, 6. C.

I  met Dr. Folk during my first paa- 
tcM t*, a spars of ago. I  ui«fc him

this ovll and to further the cause 
o f prohibition. Dr. Folk waa a con
secrated preachor, ah earnest leo- 
turer, a prolific writer on religious 
topics, and an untiring worker for 
tho cause o f temperance. His death 
comes as a great shock to his friends 
all- over- the -State- .The.go.ai. wblph.... 
he has accomplished by his unceas
ing efforts w ill abide. The world 
sustains a distinct loss In the death 
o f a man o f such force and person-) 
ality.— Tipton Record, Covington, 
Tenn.

-The clouds are hanging low in 
many a  Tennessee home. Dr. Folk 
was an unusual man. So much sane-, 
ness everywhere. He was decidedly 
unique. The glow o f his face, the 
warmth o f his heart, the glad greet
ing o f his hand, these w ill linger 
with us. His pen should be pre
served as our best weapon during 
these thirty years o f Baptist prog
ress. Tennessee Baptists can raise 
no more fitting monument to his 
memory than a greater Baptist and 
Reflector. Only sickness prevented 
me from attending his funeral serv« 
ice today. O. B. BUSH.

Portland, Tenn.

E. E. Folk editor, had no small part 
In promoting and accomplishing the 
good work.

Many o f us are the poorer for his 
going, but the richer and better for 
having known and worked with him.

M. D. JEFFRIES.
■ Spartanburg, 8 . C....... .......... .. .

My heart Is so entirely with you 
and all the fam ily in this great sor
row that I  must write and try to ex
press In a small way my deep sym
pathy and condolence. I  loved dear 
Edgar so much and admired him 
greatly. His has been a well round
ed-up career, not a spot or blemish 
to mar the beauty o f his character. 
A  true, honorable, noble Christian 
gentleman. What a legacy to leave 
his children! W ith such a father 
and mother they must and w ill show 
from whence they came. I pray that 
God will bestow His richest blessings 
upon his sweet w ife and children. 
W hile to us his taking away seems 
untimely, still In thinking o f his 
beautiful life  and his ambitions he 
has lived to see so many of bis 
dreams come true. The great cause 
— prohibition— for which he worked 
so long and untiringly, he was per-

Truly a great man has fallen. In 
my judgment he did more to bring 
abbut prohibition In Tennessee than 
any other man living or dead. He 
did -more to bring about harmony, 
good w ill and co-operation «  among 
Baptists in Tennessee than any other 
man. I have said many times while 
he was living, and I want to repeat 
it now that he is dead, that Dr. Folk 
has dons more for lasting good in 
Tennessee for the past twenty-five 
years than any man, either In re
ligion or politics.

He was pure as any woman, brave 
aa Julius Caesar, true as the needle 
to the North Pole. Such a life Will 
grow and Increase In the apprecia
tion o f men as the years go by. Wa 
hold him as great now; he will be 
considered greater still as the years 
Increase.

8PENCER TUNNELL.
Morristown, Tenn.

With scores and hundreds of oth
ers within and beyond the borders 
o f Tennessee, the writer of these 
words was shocked and pained be- 
yond expression when the sad news

(Continued on page nine.)
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MISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mission 
Board—J. W. Gillon, D.D., Nashville,
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary and
Treasurer, to whom all money for the llM  1, . .,, fc,

believe that he Is glad In his heart 
that such a host of people thus hail 
him.

While still he lives I am constrained 
to give some expression to the feelings 
of my heart toward him. From earll-

THE BODY LIKENED TO A STORAGE 
BATTERY.

•^lh»w>np^rnwsr»-»honM'^e'«enf-f'''‘‘
Foreign Missions, Ministerial Education, 
Home Missions, Christian Education,
State 'Missions, Memorial Hospital,
Colportnge Work,' Ministerial Relief,

great good man—his life a benedic
tion. "Unbounded has been my confi
dence in his religion. It has seemed 
so real to him, been so magnified so 
graciously in life and ministry that

dent, Nashville. Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 21-11 lllakemore Ave., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pro 
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist-Memorial Hospital—A.iE. Jen
nings, Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all communications should be sent. 

Sunday School Board—I. J. Van Noes,
D. D., Acting Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone. D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. D. Gray, D.D., 
Atlanta. Ga„ Corresponding Secretary;
E. L. Atwood, D.D.. Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Home Board from

■ Tennessee.
Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. 

D., Richmond. Va„ Corresponding. Secre

Many others could testify to the same 
effect. Many good things could be said 
about his home life, pastoral experi
ences. etc., that I must refrain from in 
this short article.

The one thing that has marked the 
ministry of uncle Pat more than any
thing else, perhaps, is not his pulpit 
efforts, blessed as they have been; 
but his influence, for rlghtousness iu 
his personal touch with his fellows. 
No man among us hBS been more ef
fective in these heart to heart talks 
than he. Thus his visits in the homes 
of East Tennesseans left a trail o f 
glory. The boys and girls have been 
inspired to live better lives and en
couraged to make the most of advant
ages offered them to better prepare 
themselves for the task o f life. 
Wherever he goes he is about his 
Master’s business.

East Tennessee has been his field.
tary; W. F. Powell. D.D., Chattanooga, While he has made trips on certain
State Member of Board from Tennessee. ~ * ~ k * v ‘ “

Sunday School Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—W. D. Hudgins, Es— 
till Springs.Tenh.. Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial Relief Board—J. W. Gillon,
" H.D, Nashville, Tenn., Chairman and 
Treasurefl J. F. ' Jarman, Nashville,
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary.

Educational Board—I. J. Van Ness,
D.D., Nashville. Tenn., President; Rufus 
W. Weaver,~D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D.,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer.

FIFTY-TWO DAYS AND A BIG TASK

, By J. W. Gillon,
Corresponding Secretary.

When this article reaches the readers 
we will have left only 52 days of the 

them Baptist Convention year.
are important Much df--

ula upon how we use thesd days. 313 
days of the year have passed.

The missionaries of the Home and 
Foreign Mission Board have been at 
work 313 days. In this-time Tennessee 
Baptists ought to have raised for
Foreign Missions ............ '. .. .'.$27,500.00
Home Missions ___ «..............  20,833j30

, We Have Raised'
For'Foreign Missions ............$ 8,671.05
For Home Missions .......... . „  5,305.94

------- ------
For Foreign Missions . . -  .82-4,528.95'
For Home Missions ...............  19,694.06

Total for both causes.........$44,023.01
We must raise for the two causes $20,- 

046X12 more in these 52 days than we 
have raised in the 313 days that have 
passed.

In these 52 days there are just eight 
Sundays. I t  is of the utmost importance 

..that. each_o£.these.Sundays shall be-used 
in securing offerings for the two great 
mission Boards.

Watch the Reports Each Week.
After this week the Teport of our 

standing will be found on the first page 
of the Baptist and Redactor. Let every 
pastor and layman help change the fig
ures until we get the full amounts.

We Must Have
$33,000.00 for Foreign Missions. 
$25,000.00 for Home Missions.

occasions to other States, yet his en
tire pastoral work lias been done in 
the communities that He conveniently 
within reach of his home. His labors 
for the Lord have been abundant. 
Many churches have received the 
blessings of his ministry. The -towers 
from many a church that he has built, 
like his gracious ministry, still point 
toward the celestial city. Perhaps no 
man in that country has been instru
mental in budding more churches 
than he; and any man who has tried 
the building of a church understands 
the sacrifices called for. Since his la
bors have been mostly in the country 
and small towns he has gone forth 
from his beautiful country home five 
miles out o f Morristown to do the 
Lord’s work. Would that we had 
more men today that were willing to 
give the labors o f their lives to the 
country as has uncle P a t The country 
needs the services of our best men and 

-.worthy-of-thelr best efforts.—  “
Not only does a host o f friends In 

that part o f the country rise np to call 
him blessed, but from every section 
come those who would lay loving tri
bute at bis fe e t  From across the 
State I send a prayer that many yet 
shall be the days o f this good man's 
sojourn on the earth. In four States 
have I labored for the Lord during 
my short ministry and wherever I

_______ HicrjB-hayaJafifgLJlin»a who
__.re asked qf my relation to Rev..P.
H. C. Hale o f Morristown. WHh hon
est pride-1 straighten up a little as I 
answer. I am just proud of such an 
uncle. Fortunate was my father In 
having such a brother.

Although many other characteris-

A  GODSEND TO RHEUMATICS.

AN APPRECIATION OF MY UNCLE, 
REV. P. H. C. HALE.

In the hill country of East Tennes
see lives one whom we all love to 
honor. In many respects he stands 
In a cVss by himself. It has fallen 
to the lot of few mon in any com
munity to play the part unenvled that 
has marked the career of this ambas
sador of God. He is familiarly known 
throughout the East Tennessee coun
try as uncle Pat Hale, and I verily

~ Here it is. Those awful pains o f 
rheumatism so common during the 
cold rainy weather are completely 
forgotten, and the rheumatism is ex
pelled from your system by the very 
simple treatment o f taking Renwar 
Salts, which neutralizes the uric 
acid in the blood. The cause of 
rheumatism Is uric acid In the blood, 
and Renwar attacks the very cause 
o f this malady and expels the uric 
acid from the system. Renwar Is 
entirely dependable. It  does not in 
any way Injure the^etcmach.Qr s t -  
fect the heart. I t  is prescribed by 
the best physicians, and your money 
is refunded if  Renwar fails to re
lieve you o f your rheumatism. Give 
Renwar a  trial and you w ill never 
regret it; Mr. Benagh o f the Nash
ville Railway £  L ight Company says, 
"W ith in  two or three days a fter us
ing Renwar my rheumatism disap
peared.’ ’ Price 60c. Ask your drug
gist for it, or write W AR N E R  DRUG 
COMPANY. Nashville, Tenn.

In a modern, up-to-dato automobile, 
the storage battery has reached such
ĉciient JbyctoPmcftt Jlut ttlfl BnrnuiL

use of the cur, plus a little care in keep
ing the batteries filled with water, main
tains the storage battery at full effi
ciency. I t  is ready nt a moment’s' no
tice to storL the motor, light the lamps, 
hlow .the horn, and perforip thrse .op-.

' orations with full efficiency. I t  is just 
so with the human body in normal health, 
but if the wires issuing from the stor
age battery become short-circuited the 
current leaks out faster than the move- , 
ment of the car will restore it, and soon 
there is a dead battery.

A  human being, with the disease 
known as diabetes, closely resembles 
this illustration. You may apparently 
be in splendid health, splendid appetite, 
sleep well, but if in the processes' of 
digestion there is a failure to turn sugar 
into assimilable form9, and if 'it passes 
into the blood as sugar it is n short- 
circuited battery, and the body is losing 
strength- faster than it gains it. Even
tually, is in the case of the dead battery, 
you have a dead man.

Fortunately there is an excellent cor
rective of this condition in Warner’s 
Safe Diabetes Remedy, approved by 
thousands of diabetics who have suc
cessfully used the preparation and have 
in many instances recovered their health 
in spite of the fact that their physi
cians gave them no encouragement. I f  
you arc afflicted with diabetes you can 
take no harm, and mny possibly recover 
full strength and health if you will pse 
this remedy.' I t  has been on tiic.market... 
forty years and is approved by its re
markable succcsb. Ask your druggist 
for a bottle. A  free sample will be sent 
you by Warner Safe Remedies Com
pany, Rochester, N. Y., if desired.

tics of the man and achievements . 
o f his life press for expression I must 
content myself with mentioning only 
this one—his sustained progressive 
spirit and in terest- Uncle Pat has 
kept step with the progressive move
ments of the denomination. While 
others of his -age have lagged behind 
or tried to block the onward march 
o f kingdom Interests because they did 
not bear the stamp of antique methods 
V  hflfl heen lr> min. -
encouraging words and a worthy en
thusiasm. This largely accounts for 
the demand for bis services In hia 
ripe old age when feebleness many 
times prevented the trip to his ap- 
polntmcnt. This is commendable In

any man and especially In one who 
was reared under a quite different 
regime and different methods. May 
his kind multiply among the ministers 
of the Lord.

____  T -N -.H ALB iv ’-'
Memphis.

CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!

“Dodson’s Liver Tone”  better than ctlo; 
inel and cannot salivate.

GLASS OF SALTS CLEANS KIDNEYS.

I f  Your Back Hurts or Bladder Bothers 
You, Drink Lots of Water.

When your Kidneys hurt and your tack 
feels sore, don’t get scared and proceed 
to load wour stomach with a lot of drugs 
that excite the kidneys and irritate the 
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneya 
clean like you keep your bowels clean, 
by flushing them with a mild, harmless 
salts which removes tbe body’s urinous 
waste and stimulates them to their nor
mal activity. ■ The- functions of the' kid-~ 
neysit to filter tbe blood. In 24 hours 
they strain from it 600 grains of acid 
and waste, so we can readily understand 
tbe vital importance of keeping the kid
neys active.

Drink lota of water—you can’t drink 
too much; also get from any pharmacist 
about four ounces of Jad Salta; take- 
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast each morning for a few 
days and your kidneys will act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and lias been used for generations 
to clean and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
also to neutralize the acids in the urine, 
so it no longer is a source of irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salta is inexpensive; cannot in
jure; makes a delightful effervescent 
lithia-water drink which ever? one should 
take now and then to keep their kidneys 
clean and active. Try this, also keep 
up the water drinking, and no doubt you 
will wonder what became of your kidney 
troubles and backache.

Calomel loses yon a d ay ! You know 
what calomel is. I t ’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It  crashes 
into sour bile like dynamite, cramping 
mid sickening you. Calomel attacks 
the bones and should never be put into 
your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and believe 
you need a dose of dangerous calomel 
just remember that your druggist sells 
for 50 cents, a large bottle of Dodsoa’s 
Liver Tone., which is entirely vegetable 
and pleasant to take and is a perfect 
substitute for calomel. I t  is guaranteed 
to start your liver without stirring you 
up inside, and cannot salivate.

Don’t tako calomel 1 It  makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you. right up ahd you feel great. Give 
it to the children because it is perfectly 
harmless and doesn’t gripe. ____ _—

V
The Evening Line-Up

Both children and grown-ups, with 
coughs and colds, are all the better for 
a dose o f Fo ley ’s  Honey and Tor at 
bed time. It wards off croup, stops 
tickling throat, and hacking coughs, 
and makes an otherwise feverish, sleep
less night of coughing and distress, a 
ouict and restful one.
_  BROW NSVILLE , TEXAS, Mr. Chss.
Biker, writer: " My w ile would eni ihluk n. 
uetfis im  other couih medlciiw, lie FoUy'■
Honey end Tar Ueenalnto brine quick relief, 
l l  Is especially effective in cates ol bad cousin, 
and we dive it to our children end recommend 
n slwiqs es a ado remedy, tor ll coM iioion 
opiate*.

GIVE “ SYRUP OP FIG8”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little Stomach, liver

- r T — ~~ -7^7 irw w fre :.‘

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
■ore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “ California Syrup _of 

' Figs,”  and in a few* hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and soar bile gently moves out of its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a GO-cent bottle of 
‘ ‘California Syrup o f Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

F R E C K L E S
Now 1$ the "Jlmc to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spot*
There’s no lonser the allgb eat need o f  hsllns 

ashamed o f  your freckles as tbe preacrlptlou 
otbino—double stremrth—Is guaranteed to re
move these homely spots.

Simply set an ounce ofotblno—double strength 
—from your druggist. sndspplyallU leofltnlgbt 
and morning and you should soon aee that even 
the worst freckles have begun to disappear, while 
the lighter ones have vuulahcd entirely. Itis  
seldom that more th in an ounce Is needed to 
completely clear tbs skin and gain a beautiful 
ctsai complexion.

;lle sure lo s ik  forthe double strength othloe 
as this Is sold under guarantee o f money bad If 
It tails to remove freckles.
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W atch  WOW): ' ‘Steadfastly in Prayer nd Ministry."— Acts 6:4.

THE PAS8ING OF OUR EDITOR.
The W. M. U. o f Tennessee has 

lost a loyal friend in the going of 
Dr. E. E. Folk. As President o f our 
State Convention and editor o f our 
paper, he was ever courteous, gen
erous and kind. W e o f the travel-- 
Inc fraternity In our State work w ill 
sadly miss him, especially In the 
seasons when we are accustomed to 
traverse tho State through city, 
hamlot, and country side in the 
Lord’s work. W ith both o f our 
splendid editors so nearly together 
In their going, our ranks are sadly 
depleted. W e w ill not soon fill 
their places. Our hearts go out In 

-Sympathy to the companion and 
children: wo griovo wfth them. WO, 
too. havo lost. r~

M ARO ARET BUCHANAN.

MRS. J. R. ROSS.
Our hearts go out in sympathy to 

our co-worker, Mrs. W. B. Disney, 
of Clinton, in the Iobs o f her moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Ross, who passod 
away January 17th, aged 66 years. 
She wsb a faithful member o f her 
missionary society as long as she 
had health, and was Interested as 
long as she lived, paying her church 
expenses and society funds. Hor 
sustained Interest was evidently due 
to her regular reading 'o f  deqoml-

from childhood, hor influence w ill 
live - In the hearts o f those whose 
lives she touched. Her favorite poom 
was Tennyson's “ Crossing the Bar," 
and she was g iven .to  see her P ilo t 
face to face when she had crossed 
tho bar.

M ARG ARET BUCHANAN.

ECHOES FROM TH E  TR A IN IN G  
SCHOOL CAM PAIGN, .

L r r s , j r ‘ El™PiniUpk', ' T‘r esld en t.e f 
Morristown W . M‘. 8., says on a card, 
“ Our Society grows more and more 
Interested. In our Train ing School as 
we learn more about It. On the 16th 
wo, have a regular little  Valentine 
‘tea party’ in connection with a 
most excellent program In the 
school. Our special g ifts were done 
up In Valentino packages, which in
cluded orlglhat rhymes:”

From Mrs. George Green, John
son City, comes the good news that 
a check for $100.00 Is on its way 
to Dr. Gillon from their W . M. 8. 
for the Training School. They gave 
Joyfully. W e rejoice for this good 
news.

When the returns are in, the First 
W. M. 8., Nashville, w ill be able to 
report at least $400.00— we hope 
more. A  goodly number o f the 
church members— men, women,
boys and girls— had a part in this 
offering, aside from W. M. 8. mem
bers. -

tlfu lly served lunch In the Sunday 
school room. Everything good to 
eat, and o f course we all enjoyed 
this part o f the day. But the real 
work o f the day was worth far 
more. Ten organizations were rep
resented from Dyersburg, Trimble, 
Woodville, Halls and Newbern— 48 
with 16 visitors, the pastor and As
sociations! Missionary . among the 
number. The workers were enthu- 
Blastlc, the program good. The Sec- 
retary was & guest o f Mrs. V. E. 
Boston, w ife o f the Assoclatlonal 
Missionary, In her delightful home.

Hurrying, away, because o f rail
road connections, I must spend a 
night On the way Into headquarters. 
Finding’ thO hotel full at Union: e ity , 
a telephone call to Mrs. W. P. Nash 
brought assurance that a room was 
ready for the traveler in her home—  
a courtesy much appreciated, as it 
Bavcd from an all-night run without 
Pullman accommodations till mid
night, and that doubtful.

A  few  hours in the ofllce and out 
on a night train to Athens for the 
Sweetwater meeting. Here the at
tendance was good, though largely 
local. Madlsonvllle had one repre
sentative and their Interested pas
tor; Sweetwater sent five, and Mrs. 
Matnes o f R lceville, Eastanalle As
sociation, wns a visitor.

R̂eports f rom- Soolatlag wpre very., 
good. Mrs. Moody had summoned 
the brethren to help on the program. 
Brethren Hudgens and Byrd of Mis
sissippi, who were In a  Training 
School at Knoxville, came at her call 
and gave us helpful messages.

Bro. Hudgens spoke o f how W ’. M. 
U. workers may put missionary in
formation and enthusiasm Into the 
Sunday School and B. Y. P. U. by 
co-operation, urging correlation of

REPORT MADE BY MISSION 
W ORKER.

My semi-annual report o f work 
done in Robertson County Associa
tion is not what I wish It to be, yet 
1 feel some good has been accom-
'trt!ew*ar,’r w
through correspondence and visiting 
to keep in touch with each society 
and It has been a real Joy to receive 
many Interesting letters, and thus to 

. definitely, know, their .rtruggles, their 
alms and ’ their"'^accomplishments." 
God's blessings have been manifold. 
Deep and abiding interest has been 
manifested. A  desire to know and 
to do has characterized each active 
society. Our prospect is glorious.

W e havo oncouraging interest In 
Mission Study. Last year there was 
only one class report A t present 
there are eight classes. There is 
increasing Interest in erecting a 
room in the Training School In mem
ory of our beloved Miss Josephine 
Wynn. Your field worker has or
ganized a Butter'C lub, with eigh
teen members. A ll ladies are elig i
ble that w ill donate a pound o f but
ter a month to the building.

I  had the privilege of attending 
Bible Institute and Cumberland As
sociation. The most Inspiring and 
helpful privilege was to be present 
at the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
at Morristown.

In summing up my personal work 
I have the following report: Num
ber o f letters written. 60; cards, 
65; telephone calls. 197; pages of 
literature distributed. 24,890; W. M. 
U. visited, 11; Y . W. A. visited, 4; 
Y . W. A. organized. 2; Mission class, 

r-li=J>rayer^calendars sold,. 15; sub
scriptions to journals, 9; alt-day 
meetings. 4; miles traveled by rail 
and private conveyance, 1,034; 
churches in Association, 19; organi
zations, 22. \

ETHEL JONES.

FR IEND SH IP AND SW EETW ATER  
MEETINGS.

Mesdames Darnell and Moody 
have entered the contest for pen
nants this year in their respective 
Associations.

Newbern W . M. 8. was hostess to 
Friendship Assoclatlonal Union, and 
well did they do the part. Every
thing possible was done for the com
fort o f the guests, Including a beau-

Q U ARTERLY INSTITUTE. SW EET
W ATE R  ASSOCIATION.

Place— Athens. Time— February 
22d.

An ideal day; church decorated in 
palms, ferns, flowers, over all float
ing Old Glory in honor o f Washing
ton’s birthday. Representatives from 
nine societies present, encouraging 
reports. Miss Buchanan's presence
was an inspiration, her talk Oil the 
Training School and her devotional 
service helpful. Spiritual and dlgnl- 

.fied , this consecrated W. M. U. Sec
retary Is always a tower o f strength.

The W. M. U. o f Sweetwater As
sociation wishes to thank Bro. W. D. 
Hudgens and ilia co-worker, Bro. 
Byrd, from- the S.--S. Training School 
force, for hlt-the-mark talks . on 
“ Teaching Through Organizations’’

anan, State Corresponding Secre
tary, on the Standard of Excellence, 
“ Something - to stretch-up to,”  she 
called It. W ith the speaker, many 
called to mind little girl days that 
were filled with longings for height, 
«nd  -the mark- -on •the1-doorpost show- -■ 
lng the height of some other member 
o f the family, which we tried so 
hard to stretch up to. Miss Buch
anan amplified points of the stand
ard and gave dates on which , reports.. 

' were due, 'and' Strongly urged' that 
they bo sent on time.

Mrs. Reed’s success as Statistical 
Secretary In securing reports was ~ 
highly appreciated by the Union. As 
usual the Personal Service report 
aroused enthusiasm. Mrs. Landress, 
Mission Study leader, reports thirty^- 
six classes in operation. A motion 
to send the Superintendent, Mrs. 
Robinson, to the meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention at New 
Orleans was carried.

A fter a bountiful luncheon was 
served by the ladies of the St. Elmo 
Church, Mrs. Fleming o f that church 
led the devotional service for the 
afternoon session. The thought was 
of obedience to our Lord’s command 
to “ let down your net*.’ ’ Obedience 
to the disciples o f long ago brought 
great results, and so obedience will 
bring the same results, as disciples 
today are fishers of men. ---------- -

Miss Buchanan spoke on the 
Training School, and questioned con
cerning means of raising the $6,500 
of the $98,000 as* proposed by the 
late Miss Evle Brown. “ No stop
ping now,”  said the speaker. “ Take 
God Into partnership; make large 
plans— little plans do not fit God. 
Thoughts color everything— think In 
big figures— enlist everybody.”  A 
motion to form a nucleus club In 
each church to raise money for Ihe" 
building fund . was enthusiastically 
carried bji a standing vote.

Tho men see what this new build
ing means to the work, and for the. 
first time in the Mission Union the 
women are going to them for help. 
The Watchman-Examiner of New 
York notices the fact on its editorial 
page and makes a friendly comment 
upon the unusual procedure.

The audience enjoyed Mrs. S. O. 
Bankson’s reading o f “ The Mansion" 

— h v -H an rc  Van Dyke. ___

we W. M. U. workers have long de
sired and have accomplished when 
permitted to do so.

Bro; Byrd is thoroughly conver
sant with W. M. U. organization, 
plans and aims. The. thing Mr. 
Hudgins was urging has been done 
long ago in Mississippi, as in many 
other States. The Sunday school 
field men, B. Y . P. U. secretaries, 
and W . M. U. leaders work in dou
ble harness there and all puli to
gether to accomplish the education 
o f the masses, the first aim o f our 
organizations, to train for efficient 
servico in winning the world to 
Christ.

Bro. Miles brought a helpful mes
sage on the needs o f Sweetwater As
sociation. Dr. Powell sent in his 
place on the program our mission
ary. Bro. A. E. Jackson, who made 
us hear as never before the call of 
South Am ericorfor workers;--------- —

The music, led by Mrs. Waggoner, 
was good, and Dr. Waggoner helped 
by hiB presence and prayers through 
the day. The Training School was 
presented, literature distributed, 
and hearty co-operation'urged.

The day was well spent and w ill 
bear fruit. I trust Sweetwater wom
en w ill get a little more enthusiasm 
and respond more generally to their 
leader in the matter o f Assoclatlonal 
meetings.

M ARGARET BUCHANAN.

C. Miles o f Madlsonvllle for a-help
ful talk on “ The Needs o f Sweet
water Association.”  The height of 
the meeting was reached in the mes
sage o f Missionary E. A. Jackson o f 
Brazil, now located in Chattanooga. 
“ His presence is a benediction,”  said 
hln hostess.

Tho music furnished by Mrs. T. R. 
Waggoner and her girl choir was ex
cellent; the lunch put to rout H. C. 
L. The presence o f  that W. M. U. 
friend, Rev. T. R. Waggoner, was 
helpful. The deacons of the church 
gave every aid in their power in 
making tho day a success, and in 
the end Superintendent o f Sunday 
School Elbert W ilson voiced the 
spoken sentiment o f each man when 
after being thanked for his untiring 
service, ho replied: ‘ ‘The benefit has 
all been mine.'"

-The expression, “ It was a great
day,”  is often abused, but it was a 
great day.

SUPERINTENDENT.

REPORT OF OCQEE W , M. U. 
The quarterly meeting of the 

Ocoee W. M. U. was held at the St. 
Elmo Church. Wednesday. Febru
ary 14. 1917, with an excellent at
tendance. The Superintendent, Mrs. 
W. F. Robinson, was In the chair.

The devotional exercises were fol
lowed by an address by Miss Buch-

Three minutes were given on our 
Baptist publications. Mrs. Keese 
spoke o f the Baptist and Reflector; 
Miss Herndon o f Our Home and For
eign Fields; Mrs. Landress of MIs- 

- slon Study, and Mrs. Jackson of 
. Royal Service. Each speaker sound- 

fid jwell the praises of her special 
paper. To those present who could 
not subscribe to all, it was not tbe 
old question o f tyho is who. but the 

""ifEiw~dhh"oT^*ht«t -n rw titflr
Last year the Union won the pen

nant for having four quarterly meet
ings during the year, and now a 
star is added for another year. East 
Lake Church won the banner for tho 
largest number present at today's 
meeting. The next quarterly meet
ing will be at Ooltewah.

M. M. D.

A Cough May Lead
to Tuberculosis

Distressing and dangerous compli
cations may follow if you neglect It. 
Even when eo serious a stage is 
reached, Eckman’s Alterative may 
bring relief. For more than twenty 
years it has been widely used In such 
cases with beneficial results.

As with any medication employed 
In this trouble, the best results are 
obtained when the patient pays strict 
attention to diet and getls plenty of 

'  rest and fresh air.
Because o f Its easily assimilable 

content of calolum chlorid, this prepa
ration is effective where a tonic up- 
bullder Is Indicated. As a corrective 
or night sweats It- has proved- most- 
useful. It may be tried with abso
lute safety, since It contains no harm
ful or habit-forming drugs of any 
sort Sold by leading druggists or 
sent direct Booklet containing infor
mation of value and references sent 
upon request.

ECKMAJf LABORATORY 
a  N. Seventh St.

““ "■'j,'"'
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Editorial
ANNOUNCEMENT.

At a meeting of, the B oard .o f-D irectors,*oT~"tTfB "'.............. .... -
Baptist Publishing Company, held March 1st, It 
■was unanimously voted to request that the edltp- 
rlal management o f tho Baptist and Reflector, left 
vacant by the death o f its editor, Dr. Edgar E. 

ft.; JEplki. bevaasumed-temporarily by - the Advisory-• 
Committee appointed at the last meeting o f the 
Baptist State Convention to co-operate with the 
editor o f our State paper. The committee has gen
erously agreed to undertake this work for the 
time being, and—without compensation. In order 
that the salary formerly going to the editor o f the 
paper, or so much of it as possible, may be turned 
over from month to month to his widow.

At the same meeting of the Board o f Directors, 
by unanimous vote. Miss Mattie Straughan was 
elected business manager, and Mlss^Annie White 
Folk assistant business manager of the paper, and 
Carey A. Folk, already^SECfetary o f the Board, 
was elected Treasurer also.

Miss Straughan has been In the office with Dr. 
Folk for several years and is thoroughly acquaint
ed with ,the business department, and is compe
tent to handle the Work in a most efficient way 
and in accordance with the plans and purposes o f 
the recent editor.

Miss Annie White Folk has been working in the 
office for some months and is fully competent for 
the position to which she has been elected, and 
In addition, being a daughter o f our late editor, 
she w ill take a deeper and more personal, interest - 
In' her work than it would he possible for one not • 
so related.

The Board feels that the arrangements as made 
are for the interest of the paper, both editorially 
and from a business- standpoint,. and make -ade-

coramittee is composed of I. J.'Van Ness, D.D., A l
bert R. Bondr-BDr, and Wllllum Lunsford, D.D., 
who will servo with no other compensation than 
the joy o f being able at this time to aid the fam
ily ,of Dr. Folk. This sub-committee will .ttrragftgp.

Vt'-sjit'm r mfrnno'n'To "ali ‘ tiio many necessary 
details, and all correspondence should, therefore, 
be addressed to tho Baptist-and Roflector.

RUFUS W. W E A V E R .-------
Chairman, Ad.viftQty.Committee... ..

~ ; ............
____ .  —— — b----— —

TH E  VOICE OK HIS CHAIR.

••LEST W E  FORGET.”

It fell to the lot o f the present writer, lest the 
work lapse oven for a brief time, to occupy the 
chair so recently vacated.' W ith reverent hesi
tancy articles were disturbed from their usual 
places. The room seemed a veritable sanctum 
sanctorum. Messages o f consolation to the be
reaved loved ones, estimates o f Dr. Folk In his 
varied official activities, appreciations for the more 
personal fellowships, words from homes where his 
name has been li„ped by infants named for him 
and where the aged mutter his name with dying 
blessings— all these have stacked themselves into 
the outlines of a monument that shall be symbolic 
o f that other monument, built with his gentle min- 
isteries in the affections o f thousands . and tin- 

"marked by crumbling decay.
A  Voice broke the meditation o f this writer. It 

was the Editor's Vacant Chair that spoke. It 
brought a three-fold message. The writer but 
transcribes what he heard:
• “ Speak, my friend, and speaking, bear this word, 
of comfort to all who mourn the loss o f their 
leader. He has but changed his sphere o f service. 
He would bring to them this doxology: ‘Blessed
be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the Father o f mercies and pod o f all comfort; who 
comforteth us in all our affliction, that we may be 

quate provision for the time being, and the mem- able to comfort them that are in any affliction, 
bers o f the Board appeal to the brethren and sis- through tho >,emfort—wherewith—we ourselves are 
tera-throughout th e S ta te  to co-operate with Its comforted of God.’ ”

This w ill not be a presentation o f Kipling’s mas
terly “ Recessional." It has to do vflth.JihS.im-~ 
peratlve,tH>t-*'e3ch<mttt1irtt1"Sf ̂ (T ^ o n  to T  God, To 
make effective the accepted program for this year-  
Tennessee Baptists must bestir themselves during 
Marcir and April, Delay to make the offerings,for- 
lloroo“ trad Forctgn^MiMlons. w ill hinder the work.

--Let-hot-the M a ll  Churches “try to shift responsi
bility to the larger; let not the large churches per
mit this- most vital business to be displaced by minor 
affairs. Now is the time for each to act, as each 
may bo moved to sacrificial giving. Do it now! 

-------------o—-----------
A  FREE TICKET TO THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

CONVENTION.

Wo will give n ticket to the Southern Baptist Con
vention at New Orleans May 13-21 in return for one 
NEW subscriber to tho Baptist and Reflector at $2.00 for 
every one dollar the ticket will cost. Tho usual price 
of a ticket to the Convention is one fare plus twonty-flve 
cents for the return ticket. You cun, however, find out 
the exact rate from your ticket agent. I f  you want to 
include hotel bills in the proposition^ that will bo all 
right. Last year a large number of people took advan
tage of our proposition, and we hope to have a great 
many more this year. Let us suggest that churches can 
semi their pastors on this proposition. Write us for 
subscription blanks and sample copies, and go to work 
NOW.

MEMORIAL NUMBER.

ThisJsaue will, be-the memorial number to Dr'. Folk.' 
The appreciations have come spontaneously from all sec
tions of the State and the South. Next week a further 
memorial edition will he issued. These expressions indi
cate "the worth of Dr. Folk to the denomination. Read 
the paper and pass it on.

(Continued from page 1)

■ representatives and do their utmost to cause the 
Income of the paper to increase instead of dlmin- 
ishing in this critical period in its history.

BAPTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Carey A. Folk, Secretary. 

----------- o-------------

fO  TH E  HKADKRS OP TH E  BAPTIST  * k is - 
RKFLECTOR.

The Baptists of Tennessee have suffered in the 
death o f Dr. E. E. Folk an Irreparable loss. As 
editor o f the Baptist and Reflector,- he-w aa the 
most faithful servant the denomination In this 
State ever had. The larger part o f hia personal 
property la invested in,, the' Baptist Publishing •
Company,^fujnis^SHU.oX-tl1"  BapHst 'nTrrt’ltBfregtgrT

"o rw ffld h  he held slightly more than half o f the_ 
stock. The problem which this company faced fo l
lowing the death o f Dr. Fblk was the continuation 
o f the paper., They desired to preserve this prop
erty both in the interest o f the denomination and 
in the Interest oTD r. Fo lk ’s family, to whom, be
cause of Dr. Fo lk ’s inestimable service, we as a 
denomination are greatly Indebted.

The Tennessee Baptist Convention, in  session at 
Morristown last November, appointed the follow 
ing as an Advisory Committee for the Baptist and 
Reflector: R. W . Weaver, Allen Fort, Wm. Luns
ford, J. W. Gillon, I. J. Van Ness, W. J. Stewart, 
A. U. Boone, E. L. Atwood, J. E. Skinner, W. D. 
Hudgins, W. R. Ivey, Geo. J. Burnett, J. B. Phil
lips, Albert R. Bond, E. K. Cox.

This Advisory Committee was Invited to confer 
with the directors o f the Baptist Publishing Com
pany, and was requested by the directors to take 
charge o f the editorial department o f the paper. 
This the Advisory Committee o f the Convention 
undertook to do temporarily, and appointed three 
brethren to supervise the general editorial man
agement o f the paper, to see that the policy so 
long maintained by Dr. Folk regarding all denom
inational and doctrinal matters should be con
tinued. and, so far as possible, to further the best 
interests o f the paper and the denomination. This

Back through the years the thoughts coursed in 
order to estimate the immense degree of comfort 
that this peerless editor has been able to bring to 
all sorts and conditions o f distressed ones. Fur
ther meditation was interrupted by the second
word o f the strange spokesman, ______ ■ ‘ ________ -

— “ GO.' my frlendT and going tell to all men that 
he who companied with me so long excelled many 
of his fellows In his gracious character, gentleness 
c f firmness, unaltering conviction-in the truth, sin
cere piety without canting affectation, supreme love 
fo r  Cod and men— tell them that these were but 
commonplaces o f his goodness.”

By what—simpler and yet greater standard of 
worth t han - by t h haji, J > . Kad.t-~.Tiw

T n ir o r  this trilogy o f'tr ibu te  came, as the Voice 
seemed weighted with responsibility.

“ Hasten, my friend, and hastening bid his breth
ren td answer to his clarion call, now vitalized by 
his experience through the Shadowed Valley— the 
call to co-operation in kingdom affairs. Let them 
know that their best contribution to his memory 
w ill be their support to the work which lay so'
long nearest his heart.'* --------------

, , , . r ~ : -------- o— 1—

R U R AL SCHOOLS.

he did at least the work o f three men. He was 
growing gray.. He was tired. He said some 
months ago: “ I am reaching the period of life
when I must slacken my pace or there w ill come 
the inevitable collapse." The collapse came. His 
tired bndV ™nlH ! *■■» n « » uill l af~

He died, I think, as he desired: a few hours of 
lllnesB, and then rest. Tho editorials this week 
(March 1) in the Baptist and Reflector were writ
ten by him, the same issue‘ that tells o f hia un- — 
timely death. He has passed from this life  of lim
ited and earthly activities Into the life  o f larger 
and heavenly activities.. His fa vo r ite . hymn hap
pens to  bo mine. It  has boon prtntoft ‘j.flpn 1”  <h« ----- 1.

,4aa«ee-'of^iie,‘'HaTff1^f'htrd nofloctor. It is printed 
again this week. It Is expressive o f his trium
phant yulth; his calm and undismayed outlook ,as 
he contemplated the thought o f death. He fought 
the good faith. He flniehed hie course. He kept 
the faith. Ho was ready when the summons came.
As quietly as tho sunset fades into darkness, his 
life  breathed Itself away.

------------ o-------------
TREASURY OF SONG.

Dr. Weaver’s article on page sixteen provokes 
serious thoughts. The chief purpose o f education 
at the hands of the State is to equip Its citizens 
for citizenship. To realize this purpose due re
gard must be had to the entire process o f educa
tion. The present Legislature faces the problem of 
adjustment o f taxes and expenses with special ref
erence to education. The solution w ill not be 
found until a proper estimate la made between the 
relative values of secondary and higher schools 
with reference _to illiteracy. Universal education 
Is a 'corollary o f democracy. The rural school calls 
for help in order to make even a semblance of 
meeting this severe demand for competent citizen
ship. W e trust that adequate legislation may be 
afforded, or at least some Improvement may be 
made.

We liavo just received X  large shipment of this new 
song book and can fill orders promptly. Let us have 
your order.

—It is stated that in China the daily press is being 
used as an ally of Christianity. Editors are hospitable 
tc contributions relating to ' this subject. Tho papers 
did much to promote the remarkable meetings for stu
dents held Vy Mr. Sherwood Eddy. They even publish 
sermons that are not too long, as' also articles, such 
as “ Why Believe on Christ ?” “ The Bible and tho Wor
ship of Heaven,”  “How to Become a Christian,”  and 
“ Hints on Bible Study.” They also co-operate with the 
Reform Bureau in its fight against opium and other 
evils. This is certainly quite remarkable. The dyna
mite of the gospel is exploding end revolutionizing and 
uplifting this staid old land. The leaven is leavening 
the lump. The way is being pavod for the coming of 
the Kingdom.
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GRIEF -COMFORT-APPRECIATION
..... " t ’w tlm icd^m i T  f  KS^flVKV*_____

reached him Tuesday evening that 
Dr. K. E. Folk had passed away from 
tho scenes o f time and senso, and 

. and that;.?. b1>o p !4. . look, .into- b to. gen.- 
lal face and grasp Ills Kindly hand 
no mpre ln this world. I have had 

• tho piensure and"honbr e t a  personal 
and Intimate nctpiatntanco with Dr. 
Folk for moro than a quarter of a 
century. During those years It was 
my privilege and pleasure to have 
him us a guest In my home many 
times at a number o f our donomtna-~ 
tlonal gatherings he and 1 have 
shared together us roommates the 
hospitality of tho rich and tho poor, 
and everywhere and always in pri
vate and public I have found him 
the same genial, considerate gentle
man. Indeed, he realized my Ideal 
of a porfect gentleman. Pure In 
thought and word, clean in life, an 
Israelite In whom there was no guile. 
Ho was Incapable o f cherishing mal
ice. bitterness, vindictiveness to
wards any human beiPR. He car
ried himself with a dignified and 
sublime Bercnlty above the fog o f all 
personal bitterness and vindictive
ness. In all questions'Involving mor
al principle, one always knew where 
to And Dr. Folk. Ho stood four
square against vice In all Its phases. 
As a royal knight he was always 
ready to shiver a lance in defense 
of tho cause o f truth, righteousness 
and sobriety.' l ie  was a  prince 
among men, and in^ bis departure a 
prince In Israel has fallen.

I regret that~the space allotted 
mo will not permit me to say one- 
fourth that Is in my heart to say 
concerning Iho life  and character of 
my dear friend and brother. I leave 
for others to speak o f his promi
nence and successful labors along 
denominational lines. He was a ripe 
scholar, a devout Christian, a loyal 
Baptist, a faithful and unwavering 
friend, a man of Ood and a friend 
of man.

Paris. Tenn. W. H. RYALS.

beloved and Honored, one who was self- 
sacrificing and deeply considerate always 
of his brethren, Dr. Edgar E. Folk, had 
been taken from us j-and because I  
should see his face, no more here in the 
•laud of shadows'; sad because T 'loved' 
him.
__And I nm still sad, as I sit here in my
study on this late afternoon o f Thurs-' 
day, while his lifeless body, scarred by 
the unceasing labor of tho years, rests 
in its new grave yonder in Mt. Olivet, 
and liis soul rejoices in the pcadc and 
rest of the Father’s house far away be
yond tlie gloom and the reach of sorrow, 
lie  is not dead, but alive.
“ Forgive my grief for one removed 

Thy creature, whom I found so fair,
I  trust lie lives in thee, and there 

I find him worthier to be loved.”
CHARLES E. WAUFORD. 

Covington, Tenn.

ment. I wish I  could say something that increasing respect and admiration. His 
would comfort you and the dear children, words always rang true, whether the 
but my heart is so crushed with sorrow theme was temperance, education, mia-
tliat I cannot express words o f comfort,__sions, money, denominational principles
and then I  know full well how futile are and .interests, or whatever it  might be. 
words to console in such a sorrow as The Baptist cause of the State and the
this. I know there is not a home in all 
tlie States where Dr. Folk was known 
Tiul feels thnt great sorrow and loss. We 
will miss his rich intellectual and spir
itual treasures which lie contributed for 
the upbuilding of Christ’s kingdom day

Southern Baptist Convention, aa well as 
the Southern religious world, suffers a 
great loss In his going; but his memory 
will be a rich heritage, for his life and 
words will speak for many years to 
come. May the good, kind Father com-

by day. He has been with iis so long in Tort arid AUStSin you Is OUT'prayer.

THE SERVANT OF ALL.
Tlie death of Dr. E. E. Folk brings 

Tennessee Baptists to their senses. Our 
great mistake lias been in a manifested 
luck of appreciation of tlie self-sacrific
ing service of our noble editor. No 
man iu tlie denomination has revealed 
more marked qualities of leadership thau 
lie. Sane, safe, sincere, with a peerless 
|Hiise, lie has stood every test. Faithful 
and far-seeing, he line builded for Bap- 

. lists on a sure foundation. Loyally and 
lovingly he has led tho people of Tennes
see from small undertakings to mighty 

"  tusks. Courageously and conscientiously 
he has marshaled the Baptist host in 
their light against individual and insti
tutional evils. No man in our ranks, 
within our knowledge, has been more on 
tlie side of right, more against the forces 
of wickedness and more in tlie spirit 
of the Master than has Edgar Estes Folk.

Since his going away we are made to 
feel that he belongs to the band of he
ro** wlio must die if they are to live 
most. We shall miss the voice that is 
BtiUcd.-thc-friend-that ww-faithfnl, the

our'associationai work. He has been in 
our home, and I loved him as a brother. 
Now we can only look back on the past 
leadings o f his life with gratitude for_ 
one so good and true, and feet that his 
works will live on and on.

May the dear Heavenly Father bless 
you and the children, and as you look 
up through your tears may you feel that 
He loves you sb, and realize the depth 
and preciousness o f Christ’s sympathy.

MRS. SARAH E. MAINES.
Riocvillc, Tenn.

C. J. and A. B. TURLEY. 
Dayton, Tenn.

I am onc'of your unknown friends, a 
subscriber to the Baptist and Reflector, 
during ..almost its entire existence. In 
our home we deeply appreciated your 
husband as a Missionary Baptist minis
ter, as the faithful and efficient editor of 
our state paper, and as an able and 
giant defender of temperance. We wish 
you to know that we feel that Aur Bap
tist cause sustains an irreparable loss in 
Iiia death. We can truly say, “A  prince 
and a great man has fallen .in Israel.”

My first acquaintance with Dr. Folk 
was while I  was & student at Wake For
est College. He came there to visit hia 
two brothers, Henry and Reau, who were 
fellow-students with me, and my per
sonal friends, and also to make an ad
dress to the students.

From that time to this, I  have loved 
and honored him. Without a doubt he 
was one of the finest examples of a 
Christian gentleman that I  ever knew. 
No man in all the land stood higher in 
the affections and councils of the denom
ination. I  loved him as I  love few men.

I was in Florida on a Chautauqua lec
ture course and did not know of hia 
death until after the funeral waa held, 
or I would have been present.

His place will be hard to fill. The Lord 
bless his bereaved family and give them 
the comfort of the grace which he so 
thoroughly held and preached.

LEN G. BROUGHTON.

Oh. whRt would I g ive  Just to 
~TnrgW~WHaVBro. Fo lk now knows aml- 
reallzes? W e are satisfied that ho 
now enjoys that paradisiacal glory 
of which ho recently wrote In his 
memorable paper. Every departing 
friend -al'ures me more and more, to 
tho loving sklea. But I don’t know 
when I have been moro heavenward 
moved by any death than tho pass
ing away o f my dear Brother. Folk.

coifqscl that was full of hope, but to him 
it was granted to be a servant and to 
render a service that shall lead the way 
into a greater labor and a more blessed 
life. . -  SAM P. WHITE.

— Slidhyviflo, Tonn. . . __________________

Were it not for faith in the justice, 
mercy, omnipotence and omniscience of 
our Heavenly Father, the tribulations of 
this life would overwhelm us. T is  
knowing that He doeth all things well 
whjch enables us to bow and say, “ Thy 
will be done.”

Dr. Folk wrote us very tenderly .after
our daughter’s death, January 2, 1917. are we left and our brother taken?
Now that death’s shadow has fallen upon Dr. Folk evidently made two disoov- 
liis own hearthstone, our hparts go out erics early in hia ministerial life: First, 
in sympathy to you and your children. the great need of a Baptist paper. sound

We are all pained at the taking away 
of our beloved editor, Dr. E. E. Folk. In 
the minds of many of his friends left 
behind, who have been less useful to the 
Master’s cause than our departed tooth
er, the question may have arisen, Why

With bleeding hearts, we bow beneath 
The rod our God doth wield.

We know He seeks to chasten us,-----
To Him we yield, we yield.

MRS. J. X. GRIMMETT.

enamored. L now stand on the di
v id in g  lino (81 ) between time and 
eternity, with perhaps moro loved 
ones in paradise than present here 
on earth. Why. then, should I cling 
to terrcatrinl joys and friends when 
such momentous attractions draw mo 
hence? W ith fresh Impetus I am 
impelled towards paradise to bo with 
the late Broadus, Eaton, Whltsltt, 
Lofton, Frost, Folk, et al. My former 
willfngneM ' Ib dle h a s n o w  almost 
reached an anxloty. L ike an Inflated 
bal'oon. 1 feel a throbbing Impulse 
pushing me henvenward. But I w ill 
soon be "cut off and fly away.”

Deepest condolence and fervent 
prayers for the bereaved ones.

W. T. USSERY.
Columbia, Tenn.

’T was eventide. I  sat by a train win
dow, gazing into tlie thickening gloom 
which was falling upon tho broad, dead 
fields and barren woodlands. The clouds 
were low. The rain-drops hurried after 
each other down tho window-pane. Rap
idly were tho misty shadows hiding the 
face of nature. I turned and glanced 
dowh tho page of an evening paper. Sud
denly my eyes fell upon the strange 
words, “Dr. F6lk Dies.” I  was shocked 
and stunned! A deeper gloom than that 
into which I  had been gazing fell upon 
my soul. My heart was crushed. I  was 
sad—sad because the great leader among 
us, the tireless worker in the Kingdom 
of God, the noble Christian gentleman 
end able preacher and editor, a brother

My heart Is grieved over the death 
o f Dr. E. E. Folk. We were about 
tho samo age, entered the mlniatry 
about the seme time, I met him 
first In 1882 at Bradley's Creek, ho 
being pastor at Murfreesboro and I 
at Bradley’s Creek. A t that meet
ing of the Concord Baptist Assocla- 

— ' ' ’ ' * ------ - ' —

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

in doctrine, aggressive in spirit, “Speak
ing the Truth in Love.”  Second, He 
must have concluded, though with fear, 
that he should assume the care of such 
a paper. We are all glad to know that 
7R~ma3e tig ' tfltstake la either cocbIu-

‘wTts 'c ’ectwa-^toderntor-snd
Dr. Folk, Clerk. From that to his 

—'’ ru th 'w o  were close friends. Dr. 
' Folk hns been with me In the se
verest trouble. I loved him as Jon
athan loved David: He was great In 
heart, character, intellect and mor
als. Here 1s a copy o f a  card he 
wrote to me while In the old coun
try (Pa lestine):

“ Maples, May 10, 1910.
Congratulations and best wishes. 

I thought you would llke to see Mars 
H I'I, where Paul preached his great 
ro’-mon; was there last Sunday; 
have had a fine trip through Pales
tine.”

I want to see him In the good land 
by and by.

G. A. OGLE.
Copperhtll, Tenn.

Our hearts go out to you in sympathy 
in this sad hour of your great sorrow. 
It may convoy to your, mind some idea 
as to how much we esteemed Dr. Folk 
when we tell you that we have a boy six 
years old, named Edgar Folk Weaver, 

‘  t-D*.

Let me suggest to each reader of the 
Baptist and Reflector, that if indebted to 
the paper, to pay at once what may be 
due, and if possible, send at leaat one 
new subscriber. J. E. BAILEY.

Nashville. Tenn.

My sympathy goes out to you In the 
death of your good husblnd. I  consider 
myself fortunate to have been closely as
sociated with him through many years 
of his great fight for temperance and civic 
righteousness, and more fortunate still 
to have had him as my friend. We shall 
miss him, but it is such a blessing for 
him to have lived and for him in the 
truest sense to still live I 

May the Father be kind to you and 
your family. JAS. A. ROBINS.

McKenzie, Tenn.

Folk. How mftch ' more ‘w4 loved' him, 
when last year he preached in our little 

- country church, and spent the night in 
our home. So nice, so kind, so good and 
so grand! We -pray that the good. Lord . 
whom he so much delighted to serve, may 
comfort and cheer you in this sad hour.

MR. and MRS. JOHN WEAVER.
Newport, Tenn.

The First Baptist church of Morris
town, has learned with deep regret and 
sorrow of the death' of Dr. Folk, and 
takes this moans of expressing to you 
our profound sorrow. Indeed a great 
man bos fallen. Human language cannot 
express our appreciation of his life and 
the service he has rendered to Tennoesee 
and Tennessee Baptists. Presented by 
Conley Collins, chairman Board of Dea
cons, and adopted by church in sesaion 
this February 28.

SPENCER TUNNELL,
Morristown, Tenn. Moderator.

T^ewS^"“il^vea..WeJ“ are
grieved at ihc dea'th of your noble 
band. A loving husband, noble father, 
loyal friend and a Christian gentleman 
of the_highest type has gone from us. 
Accept deepest sympathy of myself and 
family. Funeral here prevents my pres
ence with you Thursday. Heaven bleu 
you. MRS. COX.

Tampa, Fla. ---------

My heart goes out to you and 
yours in your sore .bereavement and 
only wish I could do or say io d »  
thing to, In some way, alleviate your 
sorrow. This I know earthly friends 
cannot do. We must look to Him, 
who glveth as well aa taketh away, 
tor relief. W e will all miss him. 
Tho State and State paper mill not 
find another llko him. His life waa 
full o f good deeds and he will be 
much missed. Yours In deepeet sym
pathy, ,

DORICE E. KEFAUVER.
Mndlaonvllle, Tenn.

I was shocked and pained beyond ex
pression when I  received the sad news of 
Dr. Folk’s death. You have my deep, 
heart-felt sympathy in this sad boros, ve-

We want to speak a word of heartfelt 
sympathy for you and your family in 
tills, your time of greatest loss and deep
est sorrow, and u word of appreciation 
on our own account. We are truly 
thankful to have known Dr. Folk. Per
sonally, our acquaintance was limited, 
but we counted him our dear friend. And 
we shall always be glad for the day ho 
gave to the Institute last October, and 
for the sermon he preached. But through 
preu and pulpit and associational meet
ings, wo felt we knew him well, and with

My work to progressing nicely. I  
have full time work again this year. 
We are worshiping In our own home 
In South Dyersburg. The church la 
not quite finished, but we have our 
services In it. The other churches, 
o f which I am pastor, are doing very 
well. We hope to make this the 
banner year with all of them.

V. C. KINSEY.
Dyeraburg, Tenn.

Continued on page thirteen.)
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could make right by trying.”
"O f course they are— only they need 

care and attention. But I ’ve loft the
' T in t 's

your face.”
"Now, cousin- Molly, how can any

body help her face?”
“ Don’t you know the old story of 

the girl who was complaining because 
nhe "was- so Romely, and her mother 
said, ‘My dear, God gave you your 
face, but It rests with you to make the 
expression?' That's what I mean. 
You can’t alter your features, but your 
expression Is a clearer Index o f charac
ter than anything else about you. It 
can bo fretful or good-tempered, sulky 
or peaceful, stupid or bright. Remem
ber, little cousin, you can't manufac
ture an expression as you'd go to work 
to form a handwriting, it  Is a reflec
tion o f the feelings within. So It when 
you’re an old lady and you want to 
have pleasant wrinkles Instead o f ugly 
wrinkles, you must go to work at once 
and try to plant pleasant thoughts 
and feelings In the garden o f your 
heart."—The Comrade.

T h e  H o m e  P a g e
A Short Story and Items of Inter

est in the Home.

THE OPEN BOOK.

“ I don’t see," complained Frances, 
"how Miss Carter has any right to 
say what she does about me; she’s 
known me only two weeks, and I ’ve 
said hardly three words to her out of 
class.”

Cousin Molly smiled wisely. “ I f  a 
teacher's eyes are wide open, she 
doesn't need to have you talk to her 
to know all about you. She can read 
you like an open book with largo 
prin t”

"How?”  inquired Frances curiously, 
and somewhat Inclined to be indignant 
that her cousin -should think she be
trayed herself so easily.

"W ell, there are all sorts of-things 
besides words that > show character. 
One In the way you walk and hold 
yourself. Doesn’t a girt with a quick, 
ligh t springy, step and a straight back, 
seem more ambitious and energetic 
and in love with life, than one who 
slouches along and drags her feet, or 
one who thumps along t t t t it  seems as 
It she were stamping?”

Frances agreed somewhat unwilling
ly. She could hardly help recognizing 
the description.

“ Then.” went on cousin Molly, “ your 
hands tell a storyC The shape of your 
hands show whether you’re practical 
or not whether you like your own way- 
dr not whether you're selfish or gen
erous. Your voice betrays you. Even 
If you're saying the pleasantest things 
in the world, a whlny voice shows an 
unhappy disposition. There are some 
voices that are so low and comfortable, 
it just rests you to hear them, and 
others so high-pitched and nervous 
and monotonous that the very sound of 
them is irritating. The. way you wear 
your clothes reveals a great deal. It 
is almost true that the girl whose 
clothes are put together with pins, is 
slipshod, and the girl who doesn't 
know what colors ought to go together 
lacks taste. I shoudn’t wonder it Miss 
Carter. M d  some Limes seen that very 
safety pin that is now showing at the 
back o f your.belt.”

k  Frances flushed and hurriedly ad
justed the offending pin.
W “ I always read something In the way 
a person shakes hands—whether it’s 
done heartily or limply. And no one 
has a better chjyisg.JLbaa..-A~ s ch o o l 
teacher 1for~judglngr your, character 
from your handwriting— that Is one 
o f the things that tells the most It 
may be sloppy and careless, or affected 
and full of quirks and quirls. or firm 
and clear and even. One Of the few 
times my father ever spoke sterhly to 
me was when I began to sign my name 
with a big curly flourish all around i t  
I was about your age then.”

“ You know my writing’s good, any
way,”  said Frances, with satisfaction. 
“A ll those things are things a person

Y ou know where the 
A N I M A L  M A T T E R  

in A rm our Fertilizers comes 
from. Y ou  may have grown  
the hogs and cattle.

ArmourFertilizers are G O O D  
for your land— G O O D  for 
your crops— G O O D  for your 
pocketbook— G O O D  for your 
d is p o s it io n ^ -^  G O O D ^ a H  
’round investment

A FEW  OF W ASHINGTON’S 
"RULES OF C IV IL ITY .”

In writing or speaking, give to e>  
ery person bis due title, according t> 
nls degree and the custom o f the

Detract not from others; neither I *  
excessive in commending.

I f  two contend together take not the 
part o f either unconstrained; and be 
not obstinate in your opinion.

Reprove not the Inqierfections of 
others, for. that belongs to parents 
masters and superiors.

Gaze, not a t the marks or blemishes 
o f <>tIters, and ask not how they came.

Si teak not evil of the absent, for it 
is unjust

Speak not when others speak; sit 
not when others stand; speak not 
when you shoufd hold your pettcj; 
walk nof when others stop.

Shew not yourself glad at the mis
fortune o f another, thorgh he were 
your enemy.

When n man does nil he can, though 
It succeeds not welt- blame not him 
that did I t

Being constrained to advise or re
prove any one, consider whether It 
ought) to be in public or in private: 
presently, or at some o'.ber time; in 
wbnt term* «■» <»n I f  and, ta renvoy- 
lng shew no signs o f anger but do It 
with all sweetness and mildness

Be not hasty to bel'eve flying re 
ports, to the disparagement o f any.

In the presence o f others sing not 
to yourself with a humming noise, nor 
drum with your fingers or feet.

Armour Fertilizer Works
Atlanta, Oa. Jacksonville. Fla. Greensboro. N. C. New Or leant. La. 

Nashville, Tenn. Daltlmore, Md. Chicago, 111.

Depends Upon Healthy Babies .
Properly reared children grow up 

to be strong, healthy citizens
tneir presence in in© Dowels. J no careful motner 

should watch her children's bowel movements and use

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
It  is a corrective for diarrhoea, colic ard other ailments to 

which children are subject especially curing the teething 
period.

It is absolutely non -narcotic  and contains neither opium, 
morphine, nor any of their derivatives.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
Makes Cheerful,
Chubby Children

Soothes the fretting child during the trying period of its de
velopment and thus gives rest snd relief to both Jchild and 
mother.

Buy a bottle today
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR

FREE FROM DANDRUFF
and keep it handy

Bold by druggists throughout the world.
Girlsl Try Itl Hair gets soft, fluffy and 

sutiful—Get a 25 cent bottlebeau
of Danderlne.

I f  you care for heavy hah- that glis
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an incomparable softness and 
is Unify and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the ’ 
beauty o f your hair, besides It imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair o f ita lustre, its strength and 
Its very life, and if  not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 26-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’e Danderlne from any drug 
store and just try I t

_ -yawn.
to it not loudly, but privately; sn I 
apeak not In ' your yawning, but put 
your handkerchief or band befora 
your face and turn aside.

Wnen you sit down, keep your feH 
.firm and even, without putting one > n 
the other or crossing them. Shift not 
yourself In the sight o f others, nor 
gnaw you? nails.

Do-not puff up the cheeks: loll 
out the tongue nor rub the hands, or 
!>eard, nor thrust out the lips, or bit* 
them, or keep the lips too open or t o 
close.

Let your recreation be manly,' not 
sinful.

Lnbor to keep alive In your breast 
the little spark o f ce’eatlal Are called
conscience.

*- Billy Sunday said In Boston; con
cerning dancing: “ Do I  condemn
souare dancing? Well, all dances look 
alike to me. I' notice that It does not 
take long to cut the corners off a 
square dapec. Passion Is at the basis 
o f the popularity of the dance. Make 
a law that men shall dance only with 
men, and women with women audyou 
will kill the dance from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific. Dancing Is nothing but 
hugging set to music. I t  Is a second
ary sexual love feast and nothing else: 
Yon allow a man to take liberties with 
your w ife or daughter In the ballroom 
for which you would shoot hint in the 
drawingroom. O f the 300.000 public 
prostitutes In this country, 3"5,000 of 
them attribute their downfall to the 
dance.

MRS. LULA BEAL HALL.

On Oct 20th, 1010, earth became 
poorer and heaven richer, when God 
our Father called from its earthly 
home to Its heaveuly home, the soul of 
Lula Beal Hall. Bister Hall was the 
only living child of Bro. and Bister 
Robt. Beat She was the devoted wife 
o f Wm. H a ll; they had no children. 
In her going God enabled her to leave 
behind a testimony that brought her

physician to n surrender o f self to 
Christ, and today ho Is a Christian 
and ho feels that Ror^tlfe and words 
led lilm to know Jesus. There are 
mauy things we might record in the 
life of this beautiful spirit, but to me 
the Incident mentioned Is enough to 
make this youug w ife of 20 years to 
have lived not in rain. We greatly 
miss her; May God bless her dear hus
band and parents. M. E. M ILLER, 

Her Pastor.



Those eyes that once saw the advancing
____________________________ ______  columns arc now closed in death; those
Tt wnVm fS/Y, Just Ah years ngo, when *eftTa 'th4tKo'rice“heart the burst o f bomba*

For 8lck Headache, Sour 8tomach, 
' Sluggish Liver and Bowela—They 

work while you aleep.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
dogged bowels, which cause your 
itomach to become filled with undi
gested rood, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That's 
the first stop to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that Is 
horrible and nauseating. A  Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
howels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep— a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months. „

PEPSIN NUX IRON and
8arsaparllla— Fine Course of Medicine.

rhyslclans and pharmacists have 
long known the desirability and diffi
culty of combining Iron—a superlative 
tonic—In a blood-purifying medicine.

The combination o f the Iron with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has now been sc
oured through the happy thought of 
prescribing Peptlron r ills  in connec
tion with the Sarsaparilla—the latter 
before eating. I'eptlron Pills after.

In this way the two medicines work 
harmoniously, giving four-fold results 
In blood-cleansing and up-building.

I’eptlron r il ls  .lncludo pepsin and 
Iron,—note the name, rep ti’-on Pills,— 
nux vomica, manganese, other tonics, 
digestives and laxatives.

What better course of medicine can 
you Imagine for this season? You get 
blood-purifying, appetlte-glvlng. llver- 
stlmulatlng qualities In Hood's Sarsa
parilla and great strength makers tn 
I’eptlron Pills. Buy these medicines 
today. They also combine economy 
with merit.

GOSPEL TENTS

Oar h i m  Would Iatorost Yo
Ask U i To Quote.

Fulton- Bay-AntLCottonMiUs, 
d Atlanta, Ga.

fP-w-York, Dolls*. St. Lout*. Now  Orluaat.
^ w w w w v w w w v w w w w ^ ^ w v w v v w w v y v

I  commenced teaching with Dr. II. C. 
Irby in the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity, now Union University. During 
all those 40 years he retained his con
nection with the University as-professor 
of-mathematics,. tho -last -few-years. being, 
professor emeritus. A biographical sketch 
of such a man ought to be read by all, 
both young and old. He was born in 
1835, professed faith and was baptized 
ill 1853. Wc learn how lo estimate by 
comparison. Just eleven years ngirl par
ticipated in tho ceremonies of observance 
of tho semi-centennial of tho church 
into whose fellowship I  was baptized.

-That church was organized the same 
year that Dr. Irby was baptized. How 
deeply I am impressed by the kindness 
of Providenfco in permitting this good 
man to live an active member of the 
Baptist church these 04 years. He was 
clerk of the Central Association for 30 
years, and for a longer period was clerk 
of tho First Baptist church of Jackson. 
These positions lie held as long as he 
could seo the lines. Though bis vision 
and hearing were much impaired, his 
mental vigor was just the same. He 
mado it u rule to come to chapel once 
n week up to the time he left in Decem
ber for Florida. lie  conducted chapel ser
vices by reciting from memory a chap
ter of the Bible, and giving the. young 
people an cucouraging address, and lead
ing in-prayers.

His work was not limited to the As
sociation and £o the church to whicli he 
belonged. He was devoted to the inter
ests. of the University as perhaps few 
men have ever been. Ill this respect, 
among the promoters o f the University 
financially and morally, he holds tho 
seat of honor. He was the largest indi
vidual contributor to the endowment 
fund, giving out of his wisely accumu
lated earnings, $25,000. We all take 
off our hats affectionately and grate
fully os we stand before him. He could 
see clearly that in supporting the Uni
versity. which was educating religious
ly both the ministry nnd the laity, that 
ho was supporting orphanages, hospitals, 
missions and every good cause. Thero 
has not gone a preacher into the liome 
or foreign fields from Union University 
in more than 40 years, that has not car
ried the impress of this good man with

"Tiim . f  Ti iw  lienrd sueli utterances 
this: " I  have forgotten* the problems
and the rules, nnny of them, hut I  have 
never lost the impression of tho person
ality of Dr. H. C. Irby.”

Aside from this way of supporting 
orphanages, hospitals, missions, and tho

the rattle of musketry, the boom of can
nons, the crash of trees, the shrieks of 
tile wounded and dying, and the shouts 
of victory, arc now cold in death, await
ing the resurrection morning, to take 
hia stand in the columns of .the church 
militant that shall have made the con- "  
quest of the world .for Christ.

From Lakeland, Fla., where he died, 
his remains were brought to Jackson. 
Last Wednesday afternoon a very large 
assembly met in the auditorium of the 
First Baptist church for his funeral ser
vices. Tho largest column of students 
that ever marched from College Hill to 
tlie First Baptist church attended in a 
body these services.. His remains were 
then laid to rest in Riverside cemetery.

G. M. SAVAGE.
Jackson, Tenn.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

itwKsxniy m
Each "Pape's Dlapepsin” digests 3000 

grains food, ending all stomach 
misery In five minutes.

■Ra E
i  r

THOROUGHLY' RELIABLE KIDNEY 
MEDICINE.

Time It! In five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No Indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching-'of 
gas, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.
~ Pape’s Dlapepsin Is noted for lta 
■peed in regulating upset stomachs. 
It Is the surest, quickest Btomach rem
edy In the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how needless it Is 
fer from indigestion, dyspepsia or any 
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest, 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

A fter almost sixteen years of buy
ing nnd selling Swamp-Root I  believe 
it to lie one of the oest remedies on 
the market; and if It be taken accord
ing to dlreetlpns It will cure nine of 
ever}’ ten eases o f kidney, liver and 
bladder troubles. I t  is a remedy that 
lias given universal satisfaction to Its 
users and In not a single tostapee has 
It failed to accomplish results. My 
uncle after testing Swamp-Root re
ported that he had derived the best 
results from Its use and many patrons 
have nothing lint Praise for the prep
aration. I have no hesitancy in rec
ommending it  to my customers be
cause I believe it  will do exactly what 
is claimed for I t

Very truly yours.
R. W. WOOTEN, Manager,

(The Nyal Drug Store). 
July 22, 1910. Broxton, Ga.

Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co, Bingham
ton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do For 
Yon.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co, 
Biiiglmmton, N. Y ,  for a sample size 
bottle. It  will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a booklet o f valuable 
information, telling about the kidneys 
and. bladder. When writing, be sure 
and niFtifloU I'lC Nltslii file Baptist and 
Ite” e-tor. Regular fTty-cent and 
one-dollnr size bottles for sale at all 
drug stores.

STOP THAT PAIN.

D e a f n e s s  Is M i s e r y
1 luov becaoM I  « u  Deaf u d  had Head
Noises for over 30 years. Mjr invisible 
Anti-sept icEar Drums rettoreu my bear- 
inf and stopped Head Noises, and will do 
it for you. They are Tiny Me*aphooes. 
Cannot be seen when worn. Easy to pet 
in, easy to take out. Are ‘ TJn seen Com
forts.’ 'Inexpensive. Writef or Booklet and 
snyawora statement of how I recovered 
my heaiinf. A. O. LEONARD 
Suit*2*7.15*9tfiAt*., N .T

What Is LAX-FOS?
LAX-FOS l«  an Improved Cascara, (a  tonic tax- 
ativc), pleasant to lake. In  LAX-FOS the Caa- 
cars la improved by the addition of certain 
harmless chemicals which increase the effi
ciency of the Casesra, making it better than 

- -  ordinary Caacara. LAX-FOS is pleasant to taka 
and does not (ripe nor disturb the stomach.. 
Adapted to children as well as adults. Jnst try 
one bottle for constipation. Price SO cents.

I t  r~

G O O D

OSITION
Secured or Your Money Book

I f  yon take the Draturbon Training, the 
training that business men indorse. Yon 

i take H at college or My mail. W rite to-day 
MAtWUOK’8 PRACTICAL BUKIYES8 COLLRfiR

FEATHER BED BARGAINS
Tbit id and $10.00 lets rno our Bit Burris as follows. 
One strict!? New *0-pound Fealhet Bed; oae pair 0-posad 
New Fealhet Pillows; oae psli Fall Size Blankets; oae 

-PwiiAi^Co«atet.«»e.*ad aar nail life ĵ llowShsmt. 
All aew. clean sanlurr leathers covered with So*. ACA. 
TlcUar. Retail worth ol whole lot SU.00. Moaer back 
manatee. Most lot rnoner. This oBet is rood lor SO dars
oalr. Mill Older now ot writs lot order blinks._
SOUTHERN FEATH ER & H L L O W  CO. 

P e , t .  171. Greensboro. N .C .

a constant and regular contributor to all The few mlstniW^' ti^dffiirTrtitrRTgTie'-
the boards. He was a financier, one of hgaljwt ,lie relief o f Pn*n i T - T T p ! .  
tlie director* of tV-Second National >u'"
Rank. I have heard him so oftyn do- *PyJ * * *
pi ore the bad financial policy of the oW  they <lo not know what they are

~  ,t», waiting until the end o f, the... ta ,kt“ V* "  f u : t renllze that naln

T o  remove freckles the best thing to do 
is to remove the outer cuticle of the skin, 
which carries the freckles. This Is easily 
done with Klntho Cream. The Kintho 
peels off the old, freckled skin, a little at a 
time, gradually bringing the under layer of 
skin to view. The new skin is beautiful, 
soft, dear, white and youthful looking, 
• nd, of course, has no freckles.
— Just get a box of Kintho Beauty Cream 
at any drug store and apply it night and 
morning as directed. Read carefully special 
instructions inside of box.

For W hoop-‘l 
lag Cough, 
Spasmodic 
Croup,

_ Soto Throat, Coughs, 
Bronchitis, Colds, Catarrh. 
Don’t teutons. Cresolen. forth. AtrcMlns, and often telal »ft.o-vhu h it l«recoifmientir<1.

e nnd (trngleM ttMtiiwnt.YBoleheBtop«thenaroxyin>BOf\\ hoop-
I relieve* Spjuinofiio Croup at once, abortena the attack and Insures com*

the antieeptto vapor inspired with 

HMalee and la a valuable aid In

______
SOS SAlk ST DSDOOISTS

HR VATO-CKISOUK CO, *2 tetia ft Must. Non tort -  ■---u s -  r,.^.------

year
and thus have to meet n large interest 
account. I f  all tho Baptists should do 
as Irby did, there would bo no interest 
accounts. Ho made it a point to send 
once a month his mission contribution. 
Wo don’t find his like often.

" HrFWaA ttlso fttithfui.to liis country. Ho 
graduated in Union University in the 
class of I860. Went immediately into 
the school room in the neighborhood 
where ho had been born and reared. Early 
in 1861 he heard the call of his country. 
He went out. of this school room into 
the war; and when peace returned to this 
country, he went back into the same 
school room, and tho youth of the neigh
borhood flocked to the filling of the house 
which he occupied. From that school 
ho went to his school in McKenzie, and 
from McKenzie he went to Union Uni
versity; and from these he went to be 
with the saints of all ages, on Sunday, 
February 18, at 2 p. ra. This constancy, 
characterizing bis character, brings to 
mind tho truth that when a man finds 
the place assigned him by the Lord, he 
does not have to change occupations; for 
the gifts and calling of God are without 
repentance.

He honored hia eex by showing that a 
man may be aa gentle as a woman, os 
Arm os Gibratar, aa brave os Achilles.

Y/OQK OF Tttr HGHE3T QUAUTY 
■ ■ AT REASONABLE PRICES- ’

SoiiTltERNSEATWG 
■^Cabinet Company
J A C K S O N . TENNESSEE.

more serious complaint ant It is well 
to look deep into the reason for pain, 
lint the first step Is to gain as speedy 
relief as possiible In a safe way.

Rain is the greatest ally that disease 
lias. Fain Is the artillery. It batters 
•down the iiervous defensea o f Jtbe body 
so that disease can safely take" hold 
o f the body.

But not only does pain do physical 
harm to the body, but It also does 
moral harm which may tie tremend
ously far-reaching In Its effects.

The nagging effect o f pain Is snch 
tbnt it will change the disposition of 
a person to such an extent that they 
will becom e a burden to themselves 
nnd to everyliody else. The person 
who has normally the sweetest tem
per may be readily turned Into an 
Irritable crank by a succession of un
relieved headaches or pain.

Stop that pain by .using Dr. Miles' 
Anti-rain Pills according to direc
tions. They are effective, safe and 
harmless. They can be purchased at 
any . drug store, and the druggist is 
always willing to return the purchase 
price If the pills fall to relieve pain. 
You are the judge yourself. It win 
cost vou nothing to try.
MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart. Ind.

The Beat Train Service ~
TO

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW YOKE,
A»d OUmt Em Utr OilUa, . . , 

IS VIA BRISTOL,
And the

NORFOLK & WESTERN KY.
SOLID TRAIN , DINING CAB,

THROUGH SLEEPER

Leave 7:4* p. m, Memphis, for New 
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. m, Memphis, for Wash, 
ington.

Leave 9:30 p. m, Nashville, for New 
York.

Leave 0:10 a. m, Chattanooga, for 
Washington and New York.
D. O. Boykin, District Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren I* Rohr, General Agent, Posa.

Dept. Chattanooga. Tenn.
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger 

Agent
W. B. Be rills. Passenger Traffic Man

ager, Boanoka, Va.

-R 1
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Glass of H o t Water 
Before Breakfast 

a Splendid Habit

Open sluice* of the system each 
morning and wash away the 
poisonous, stagnant matter.

Thom o f vm who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise; 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold, 
foul tongue, nasty breath, add stom
ach, lame back, can. Instead, both 
look and feel as fresh as a daisy 
always by washing the poisons and 
toxins from the body with pbosptiated 
hot watter each morning.

We should drink, before breakfast, 
a glass of real hot water with a tea
spoonful o f limestone phosphate in It 
to flush from the stomach, liver, kid
neys and ten yards o f liowels the pre
vious day’s indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans
ing, sweetening aud purifying the en
tire alimentary tract before putting 
more food Into the stomach..

The action o f limestone phosphate 
and hot water on an empty stomadi 
la wonderfully Invigorating. It deans 
out all the sour fermentations, gases, 
waste and addlty and gives one a 
splendid appetite for breakfast and 
it Is said to be but a little while until 
the roses begin to appear in the cheeks. 
A  quarter pound o f limestone phos
phate w ill cost very little at the .drug 
store, but Is sufficient to make anyone 
who Is bothered with biliousness, con
stipation, stomach trouble or rheuma
tism a real enthusiast on the subject 
o f  internal sanitation. Try it and 
you are assured that you will look 
better and feel better In every way 
shortly.

TUSH HAIR DARK W ITH SAGE TEA.

tT  MIXED W ITH  SULPHUR IT  DARK- 
EHS SO NATURALLY NOBODY 

CAN TELL.

faded'hair is grandmother’s recipe, 
folks are again using it to keep their 
a good, even color, which is quite 

sensible, ss we are living in sn sge when 
a youthful appearance is o f the greatest
Advantage. ___________ o _______  ____ ________

Nowaday*, though, we do not have -the ore? Oneofth'elriiaEees offered £o _ 
troublesome task o f gathering the sage it sway not long since. I  sm interested 
and the mossy mixing st home. A ll m that institution, six thousand dollar*’ 
drug stores sell the ready-to-use product, worth. Now what I  want to know is 
is^soved by the addition of other tngred- this: H s« that board.of trustees the au-

HENDERSON— On December 15, 
1916, the Immortal spirit of Mrs. 
Kate M iller Henderson winged Its 

• flight to  fhh rea ltea '6 f endless day.
Mrs. Henderson, daughter o f Lou

isa Scott and T. J. Miller, was born 
near Parla, K y „ May 7, 1860. In 
the days o f her youth she remem
bered her creator and joined the An
tioch Baptist Church. A t the t im e , 
o f  her marriage to Wilson P. Hen
derson January 15, 1884, she moved 
her membership to another church 
o f like faith and order. For twenty- 
five years she had been a regular at
tendant and consistent member o f 
Shop Springs Baptist Church. She 
was never happier than when they 
said, “ Let’s go up unto the house o f 

jour Lord." She kept her light burn
ing and her house In order for Hla 
coming. For twenty-live years she 
taught the primary class In the Sun
day school, and when the graves give 
up their dead many from all sections 
and walks in life  w ill rise and call 
her blessed.

Her going w ill be fe lt In the home. 
In the community, and all .church 
activities, for whenever a call came 
she always answered. "H ere.”  Hers 
was a beautiful life, a life  o f unself
ishness. a life  o f loving ministries, 
and many there are who w ill sigh 
tor the touch o f the vanished hand 
and the sound o f the voice that la 
stilled.

She Is survived by her husband 
and the follow ing daughters: Mrs.
C. E. Shelton, Mrs. Howard Pantall 
and Miss Nettie May; also by a slater 
and one brother.

To her loved ones I  wonld say; 
“ Weep not as those who have no 
hope.”  Let not your, heart be.trou
bled, heTth^hiit1t~tallafraid for aafe^ 
In those “ eternal mansions”  shall 
you And your own one day.
. W ith her bands folded motionless 
above a pulseless heart, her remains 
were laid to rest in the Bryan Ceme
tery to await her Master’s calling. 
“ Sleep on. Sister Kate.

Soon the night la gone.
And with the morn those angel 

faces smile
Which I have loved long since, and 

lost awhile.”
L. M. B.

THE BAPTIST HOSPITAL.

T am writing to know if  the property - 
of the Baptist Hospital (it  was the 
Good Samaritan the last I  heard 
from it. I  don’t know what its name is 
now, ss it has been changed three times) 
is held by such a tenure as that 
trustees may give it away at their pj

T h e  W eekly Bulletin
Baptist Sunday 
N A S H V I L L E

School Board 
TENNESSEE

Send y o o r  O rde r 
E a rly  in M arch
Let’s Help Each fiber

SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE
- - -  'UNIFORM SERIES.......... .......

Ter Copy
Ter Quarter

Home Dept M agaalne-----$ .05
Suimrinteudent's Quarterly .15 
Adult Bible Clans Quarterly .04 
Advanced Quarterly .02
Intermediate Quarterly____ .02
Junior Quarterly -----------  .02
Children’s Q u arterly .............. 03
B. Y. P. U. Quarterly ..........  .00
Junior B. Y. P. U. Quarterly .05 
Kind Words (8 page weekly .18

Per Copy ■  
Per Quarter

Youths’ Kind Words ■
(4 pages s e m im o n t h ly ) .00 |

Baptist Boys and Girls ____ .09
Child's Gem . . . . . . ____; v . . .06 ■
The T each er........: _________ .18 Q
Lesson L e a f _______________  .01 _
Primary Loaf ______    .01 ■
Organized Class Magaalne.. .18 ■
Bible Lesson Pictures . . . .  .78 _
Picture Lesson C a rd s____.88 1-8 *

GRADED SERIES.
Per Copy 
Per Part

Beginners’ Teacher (2 
Grades ____ _____ ,_S .20

Pgr Oepy 
Per Part

Junior Bible Stories (4 
' Grades) ___ .87

Beginners' Bible Stories (2
Grades) _________________

Beginners’ Pictures (2 
Grades) __ ____________

.00
Intermediate Teacher (4 

Grades) _________________ M

.05.
Intermediate Pupil's Books 

4 Grades) _______________ .87
Primary Teacher (3 Grades) .20 Senior Teacher (8 Grades) .18
Primary Bible Stories (3 
-Grades) _________________ .00

Senior Pupil's Book (8 
Grades) _________________ .87

Primary Pictures (3 Beginner's and Primary
Grades) _________________  .65

Junior Teacher (4 Grades) .20
Supt’s Manual 

Junior Supt's Manual
Order Part I I I  for Second Quarter Use.

.25 *
■

BAPTIST SUNDAY
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  i

SCHOOL BOARD ■
101 EIGHTH AVENUE NORTA, ■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

S i s t e r :  Read My Free O ffe r!
iKE-fts*.
If you. my sister, are unhappy becansse

If you fael unfit for household duties, social p]

suffering*. What we women know from experience, we 
know better than any man. I  want to toll you bow «s 
curs yourself at home at a coat of about 12 cents s week. 

If you coffer from women"* peculiar ailment* can*.

id .x i .? £ ith ^ e rk  circles urulee t h . ^ ^ l D  i? t i> ' l2 t
Krasst st a asswal fesllaa that Ms is sot wsrtb Hvisa,

c l . . Topwr a  ̂
give sapao—o<anop«ration .W t *w yss  —  cured, and able to enloy life again, you can pa»» the

_  word along to some other sufferer. My borne treatment 1* for y o u t  er eld. ToMaSt — 
tar*. I  will explain how to overcome green eickness (chlorosis), irre/rulnritles. headt 
tude in yonnt women and restore them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you ar 

■» it coats yenw*tMa*to-jrive my home treatment a ten

tents, called “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Compound” for about 60 cents a bottle. 
I t  is very populor because nobody can 
discover it  has been applied. Simply 
moisten your comb or a soft brush with 
it and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; by morn
ing the gray hair disappears, but what 
delights the ladies with Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound, U that, besides 
beautifully darkening the hair after a 
few applications, it also produces that 
soft lustre and appearance of abundance 
which is so attractive. This ready-to-use 
preparation is a delightful toilet requi
site for those who desire a more youthful 
appearance. I t  is not intended for the 
cure, mitigation or prevention of disease. 

-------------o-------------

ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.

A  well known actress gives the fol
lowing recipe for gray hair: To half
pint o f water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, a small 
box o f Barbo Compound, and Vi or. of 
glycerine. Any druggist' can put this 
up or you can mix it at home at very 
little cost. Full directions for making 
and use oome in each box of Barbo 
Compound. I t  will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and maka it 
soft and glossy. I t  will not color the 
scalp, is not stic 
set rub *8.

deky or greasy, sad doe*

thority to dispose of the property— 
name and all—of the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital? Suppose the Methodists bad 
born so ungenerous as to hare accepted 
the lender of our generous trustee, was 
there no redress for those of u* who 
gave our money to the Baptist Memo
rial Hospital? Is the property safe
guarded to the Baptists ? Does the char
ter authorize the trustees to dispose of 
the property without the consent of the 
Conventions of the three States inter
ested? I  am asking you because you 
live in Tennessee, and I  presume the in
stitution was chartered In that State.

Answer ss soon as you esn ss many 
others are also interested in this infor
mation. N, W. P. BACON.

Marks, Mias.

CANCER CURED A T  THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL.

The record of the Fellam Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use o f the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over go per cent o f the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen year*. W e want every man and 
woman in the United Statea to know 
what we are doing. K E LLAM  HOS
P IT A L , it»i7 W. Main St, Richmond, 
▼a.

■ E S S treatment a tea dirT^OTaai 
U worth oskin* for, then, accept my con erou* offer and 
nitrated booklet. "'Wotsen'o Own Medical AArbor. 
move time, yon con cat out thl* offer, mark your test*

Backache
In  apite of the best core one takes 

of oneself, any part of the human machine 
is liable to become out of order. The 
moat important organa are the stomach, 
heart ana kidneys.

The kidneys are the scavengers and they 
work day and night in separating the 
poisons from the blood. Their signals of 
distress are easily recognised and in
clude such symptoms aa backache, de
pressions, drowsiness, irritability, head
aches, dizziness, rheumatic twinges, 
dropsy, gout.

“ The very beat way to restore the 
kidneys to their normal state of health,’’ 
says Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y ., “ is to 
drink plenty of pure water and obtain 
from your favorite pharmacy a small 
amount of Anuric, which is dispensed by 
almost every druggist." Anuric is inex
pensive ana should be taken before meals. 
You will find Anurio more potent than 
lithia, dissolves urio acid os water does

Ba n ish e d  — pimples, blotches, sores, 
(humors, and eruptions, 

Dr. Pierce's Goldca 
Ileal Discovery. For 

poor complexion, and 
__j the poor blood that 
causes It, this Is the best 
of ail known remedies.

In every disease or dis
order of the skin or scalp, 
In ovory t r o u b le  that 
comes from Impure blood, 
tho "Discovery’  Is tho 
only medicine sold that 
docs what It promises.

Scrofula In ail Its vari
ous forms. Eczema, Tot

ter, Salt-rheum, D.-ysIpelas, Bolls, Car
buncles, Enlarged Glands, and Swell
ings. and ovory kindred ailment, are 
benefited and cured by It.

Cut this out and mall to ns with the 
nnmo of tho paper— we will mall you 
fret a medical treatise on above dis
eases. Address Dr. Pierce’s Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Bngar-cooted, tiny granolas, assy to taka
os candy.

Bend Your Book O rdtn  to tk« Baptist and
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It U with the deepen rsgrat that 
te  hot* the death o f the distin
guished editor, Dr. E. E. Folk. We 
have often entertained Dr. Folk In 
ourjiome, .and w ill always remem
ber him as a gentleman and a  Chris* 
tlan, and a man who loved Qod and 
who was a devout-Baptist and be
lieved thoroughly In the doctrines 
that are held ao dear by .our be
loved denomination. Tho local 
church, the Stato and the entire 
South loved Dr. Folk, ahd his go
ing la a distinct loss to all.

JAMES D. JENKINS.
Elizabeth ton. Tenn.

Tour loss la greatest and I  tondor 
tot my heartfelt sympathy. W e all 
are grieved that our friend and rela
tive should be taken away while In 
the very prime o f his life  o f such 
far-extending usefulness to his fam
ily, hie life  work and his country. 
His was a noble character,' a beau
tiful life, and a grand soul, the mem
ory o f which w ill endure eternally 
as a solace and an Inspiration to live 
and be our better selves. You and 
the doar children have my sincere 
tym pa thy, and you should know that 
I feel your sorrow In your great be
reavement

J. A V E R Y  WEBB.
St. Louis, Mo. —  _

A letter this morning from Dr. Oillon 
tells me of the death of Dr. Folk. Mrs. 
Booth and' I  both are shocked and 
grieved greatly. You have our deepest 
sympathy and prayers for strength to 
bar this great loss. He was a true man 
and a genuine friend, and no man in all 
the Southland will be more greatly 
missed. His death to me is a personal 
loss, for I counted him one of my very 
hast friends. May God bless you, com
fort you and the dear chuldrcn.

A. E. BOOTH.
Harrisburg, 111.

I hsve suffered great loss in Dr. Folk’s 
going. He was one of my best friends. 
I pray Heaven’s blessings upon you and 
yours in your irreparable Iobb.

------------------ ----------JACKSON..............
ShelbyviUe, Tenn.

The writer Is now back In "O ld 
Kentucky," with tho historic Twen
ty-second and Walnut Street Church. 
This church extended me a call last 
fall .and ..would not let me go until 
I accepted. They offered ' me every 
Inducement they could, paying me a 
much larger salary than they have 
ever paid, paying—off every dollar 
the church owed, purging their 
church roll and putting it In good 
shape— In fact, doing everything 
they could to lnduce_me to come and 
then to make It a pleasant and suc
cessful pastorate after coming. I 
havo been received enthusiastically 
by the church and the Baptists o f 
tho State.

Our congregations are large and 
enthusiastic at all the services. The 
Sunday school attendance has In
creased 200 in the two Sundays I 
have been here. W e have one of 
the best Sunday school plants In the 
State. Our Sunday school building 
has an assembly room and 30 sepa
rate class rooms. Our main audito
rium Is large and comfortable— well 
lighted and well heated, splendid 
pipe organ, everything a church 
needs In the way o f equipment, and 
everything paid for. *

You w ill please change my paper 
from Knoxville to 22 Walnut 8treeL

I greatly enjoyed the fellowship 
o f the Knoxville pastors. They are 
a royal set o f good fellows. Best 
wishes to my many friends In Ten
nessee. WM. D. NOW LIN.

Louisville, Ky.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
DEATH OF BRO. JNO. O. 

TU RNER

ON

By Lincoln Park Baptist 
School, Knoxville.

Sunday

Dear Madam: ' Please accept my sym
pathy for tho death of your dear hus
band. He was a grand and glorioua man. 
He did much good in this world and a 
rirh reward awaits him in Heaven. My

ful and uplifting. May God in His good- 
aras help you in this trying time. 

Jeokson, Tenn. J . j ) .  NEWTON.

(Continued next week.)

A  CORRECTION.

The death angel has passed 
through our midst and has taken 
to tho other world our friend and 
brother, Jno. C. Turner, who for 
more than two years was our faith
ful and efficient Superintendent. W e 
realize that his going from ua Is a 
distinct loss to the Sunday school 
work and to  bur— community— his 
labors o f lovo ever showing him to 
be a true helper and sympathetic 
Christian brother, therefore.

Be It resolved. That we, the Lin
coln Park Baptist Sunday School ex
press our appreciation o f his unself
ish labors for us and our sympa- 

—the tie- interest in . his. loved . ones Who apd

By J. W . Glllon, Cor. Hoc’y.

In tho artlclo on page 4 o f the 
Baptist and Reflector o f March 1st, 
■ big mlstnko occurs in tho figures 
given with referoneo to Foreign Mis
sions. W e had only received up to 
the time when this article was given 
to the paper. $8,122.94, and we need 
to yet get $24,877.06. My stenogra
pher, In taking the figures from the 
books. Included the money paid last 
summer on the debt. This amount
ed to $10,000.00, and cannot be 
counted In receipts for Foreign Mis
sions for this year. W e must have 
$44,668.72 for Home and Foreign 
Missions between now and April 30.

survive him, praying God's sustain
ing grace upon them In this hour o f 
bereavement, and
* ItOBoltftiu. That whlfa wo feel a 

distinct loss, yet we bow In submis
sion to the w ill o f the Lord who 
glvpth and who' taketh away.

Resolved, That a copy o f these 
resolutions be spread upon our min
utes. a copy sent to Bro. Turner's 
family, and also a copy be furnished 
the Baptist and Reflector.

Bro. Turner died Feb. 14, 1917.
~ ~ —    ' R E V .--T .~m . E L 0 1 N F = =

J. F. SNYDER,
J. W ARREN  CARR.

Committee.

Ii  you suffer with any curable disease 
that doe* not seem to he benefited by 
drugs; such aa dyspepsia, indigestion, 
sick headache, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
liver or kidney diseases, or any ailment 
lnvolvtng impure Mood, you are co r  
dially invited to accept the liberal of
fer made below. I t  it a mistake to 
assume that your case is Incurable sim
ply because remedies prepared by hu
man skill have not seemed to benefit 
you. Put your faith In aNture, accept 
this offer and you wilt never have cause 
to regret it.

I  believe this is the most wonderful 
Mineral Spring that has ever been dis
covered, for its waters have either re
stored or benefited tens of thousands 
who have accepted my offer. Match 
your faith in this Spring against my 
pocketbook, and if the water doc* not 
relieve your case I  will make no charge 
for it. Clip this notice, sign your name, 
enclose the amount and let this wonder
ful water begin its restorative work in 
you as it has in thousands of others. 
Shivsr Spring,

Box 20-A, Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen:

I  accept your offer and enclose here
with two dollars for ten gallons of Shivsr 
Mineral Spring Water. I  agree to give 
it a fair trial in accordance with in
structions contained in booklet you will 
send, and if it fails to benefit my case 
you agree to refund the price IN  FULL 
upon receipt of the two empty demijohns 
which I  agree to return within a month. 
Name
Address...................................................
Shipping P o in t .......................................

of his community. He was twice mar
ried; his first w ife being Martha A. 
Odell, to whom be was united October 
2nd, 1855. To this union were born 
eight children. They were Gordon H., 
Samuel J., Mary K . William J., John 
« . ,  Sarah L., Cynthia R. and Martha 
M., all o f whom survive but one son, 
John O. Ills second marriage was to 
Mrs. Adella Larue, who nursed him In 
his last Illness with tender solicitude 
and who stands high In the esteem of 
the people of her community as a wor
thy helpmeet o f our deceased’ brother. 
AtTa churoh It Is difficult f or UB to give 
sufficient commendation to the mem
ory o f our brother and his work among 
us. For twenty-seven years he served 
faithfully and well as clerk of this 
church; Ills records being kept with ac
curacy and completeness. He attended 
all services at the church faithfully 

nd contributed llberal-

o f whom survive, has with 
o f grand-children. She professed faith 
In Christ and Joined the Woodbury 
Baptist church, 1856, and lived a con
secrated Christian life to the day of 
her death. Sister Moore was gifted at 
entertaining the little children, and 
sacrificed much of her time and means 
for their pleasure. 8he loved her 
church and did what she could for the 
uplift of same. She read her State 
paper and Bible a great deal, and was 
strong In Baptist faith. She was a I
woman true to her ‘Lord, always giv
ing Him pralse_for a.ll the good things 
of this life and for a hope for the 
heavenly home. Funeral services were 
held at the home, after which inter
ment took place at the Wharton ceme
tery. G. 8. SMITH,

W ALTER HANCOCK,
JESSE DAVENPORT.

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now

Because style decrees that women 
crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
In high heel footwear they suffer from 
corns, then they cut and trim at thebe 
painful pests which merely makes the 
corn grow bard. The suicidal habit 
may cause lockjaw and women are 
warned to stop IC ~

A few drops o f a drug called freer- 
one applied directly upon a sore corn 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
corn, root and all, lifts out without 
pain. Ask the drug store man for a 
quarter o f an ounce o f freezone, 
which costs very little but is sufficient 
to remove every bard or soft corn or 
callus from one's feet.

This drug is an ether compound, and 
dries In a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without Inflaming or even 
irritating the* surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wife’s dresser.

ly and consclentlousIy'To"Ihe'cahjie'UtTd' 
for current exiienses of the church. He 
died as he had lived In the hopes of 
the gospel o f Jesus, truly his resLfrqm- 
hls labors and his works follow dn and 
he, like a shock o f corn fully ripe, like 
a tree In the heavenly Eden, bowed 
down under Its fruits. In token o f our 
esteem for the memory o f our depart
ed brother, we make this a part of our 
church record.

ERNEST C. MYNATT, Clerk.

I have had 64 additions to the 
ehurch since last May, 32 o f them 
by baptism, and It has all been In 
our regular Sunday services. I  have 
not held a revival yet. W e have 
made great advance on our gifts to 
missions. I preach here two Sun
days In the month. I preach the 
other two Sundays at McPheeter’s 
Bend In HaWklns County, and It Is 
wonderful how that church has 
grown. W e have had 30 additions 
there and the church has given over 
$4M te our denominational objects.

s. m. McCa r t e r .
SeviervtUe, Tenn.

M YNATT— It  becomes our painful 
duty to record the passing of our 
brother, Rev. Matthew -Hillstuan 
Mynatt, whose deuth occurred at Ills 
home ou December 12th. 1010. He
lucked but u few days of having reach
ed Ills eightieth year, most o f his life 
being spent in Kiiox county, although 
he wns horn In Anderson county. He 
was the son o f Itev. Gordon H. Mynatt, 
u Baptist minister and himself a minis
ter o f the wune faith for many years; 
preached at Flut Creek church in Knox 
county und at Hickory Creek in Lou
den county. lie  lmd been a member of 
Beaver Dam church for sixty-three 
years, and for twenty-seven years had 
served as clerk of tills church. Brother 
Mynatt) wus a man o f broad Intelli
gence ujitl Information, and served Ills 
community In many ways. He was a 
good lawyer and because o f his learn
ing, his ability and the recognized fact 
that he kept abregst of the times be 
transacted much o f tlie legal business

—' HOOD—The death angel visited thB 
home o f James G. Hood on Dec. 28, 
1916, and took from him his oldest 
child and daughter, Mary Amanda. She 
died Tit the age o f 14 years. 1 month 
and 10 daya She professed faith In 
Christ and Joined the Baptist church 
and lived a consistent Christian every 
day for about one year and four 
months and died In the triumphs o f a 
living faith. She told her friends she 
was going to her home above. She 
leaves a father, mother, three brothers, 
two sisters and a boat o f relatives and 
friends to mourn her losa She wjll be 
sorely missed, but we feel that our 
loss Is heaven’s gain. W e hope to meet 
her In the sweet bye and bye. Fare
well, dear one for a while. Funeral 
services conducted by W. B. Kirkland.

G. W. K ILPATR ICK .

REQUIRED FOR HEALTH AHD
..... -----------* BEAUTY".----------------------

It  s surprising that it is necessary 
to repeat again and again that the health 
and beauty of the skin require that the 
blood shall be pure. I f  the arteries of 
the skin receive impure blood, pimples 
and blotches appear, and the individual 
suffers fror humors. Powders and other 
« h e n » l HaasMl mu ussd 
for these affections, but will never hare 
the desired effect while the causes of 
impure blood remain. ,  ,
-The* -indtontions arw very - riesr that 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the most success
ful medicine for purifying the blood, re
moving pimples and blotches, and giv
ing health and beauty to the skin. It 
gives tone to all the organs and builds

S> the whole system. Insist on having 
ood’s Sarsaparilla when you ask for it. 

Don’s take anything else.

E O Z B M A
IS CURABLE. Write me today and I  
Will send you a frae trial of my mild, 
soothing, guaranteed treatment that will 
prove it. Stops the itching and heals
permanently.
DR. CAHHADAY, 
Sedella, Missouri.

i n ]  Park Square,

MOORE— Mrs. Betty Moore was born 
July 16th, 1842, and was suddenly 
called to Join her Lord May 17th, 1916. 
She had spent all her useful life here 
near this place. She was married to 
Jesse Moore, Dec. 23d, 1870, who d ied 
about twenty years ago, and to this 
union were born five children, three

Abundant-Health Is assured when
there Is good- blood in tbq veins. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is tlie medicine 
to make good blood. Begin taking It 
now. It in J lint wliat the system needs 
at this time and will do you great 
good. Sbariiens the apiietite, steadies 
the nerve*.

EEEJ BELLS EH3
iNa.lt> 1
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consumption, kidney, liver, heert trouble, oio. 
The real and true cause which started their dis
ease was notblne more nor less than a weaken
ed condition brought on by a lack o f Iron In 
the blood.

THE CHILD'S APPEAL

| l U ^  A N D
l^ H A Y  FEVER 
SUFFERERS

A Trial Treatment ot
“HIMALYA”

We don’t care who yon are or where 
yon aro—s man or woman, youngorold. 
or whether yon have had Asthma for 
fifteen years or fifteen months—all we 
waat Is your name and address, so that 
we can send yon, free o f  charge, a  trial 
trea taen to fH lina lya ."0'ar simple, con
venient and reliable home remedy for 
Asthma and Hay-Fever.

We want to show yon. a* ear expense, 
and prove to yon beyond any shadow o f 
doubt, and to your entire satisfaction 
that II  tmalya w ill stop all difficult breath
ing. wheezing, choking spells, and all 
smothering sensations and painful par- 
oxsysms once and for good. We want to 
demonstrate to yon conclusively, that, 
regardless o f  what climate yon live  In.

“There can be no B eautifu l. 
Healthy Rosy Cheeked women 

without Iron .”
F. KING, M . Dl

other troubles. In from ten to fourteen useless.
days’ time simply by taking Iron In the 1 have used Kuxated Iron widely In my own
proper form. And this, after they bad In practice In most severe aggravated conditions
some cases been doctoring for months with unfailing results. I have Induced many
without obtaining any benefit. But don't Uke other physicians to give It a trial, all or whom 

. . .  - _ have given me moat surprising reports In re
0,d <°tms o f  gxrd to Its great power as a health and strength 
reduced Iron, builder.
iro„  , c, u u  Dr Many an athlete and prise fighter has won 
. 1  . ’ ,  tile day simply becauso ho know the secret of

W v-;. . . W  ‘ In c tu r e  o f rrc»v strength and onduranco and tilled his
Iro n sJ tu p lX  blood wlihlzuu hefom h* went Into the

nand King, a New York physician and anther. 
"In  my recent talks to physicians on the grave 
and serious consequences otlron deficiency In 
the blood of American women. 1 have strongly 
emphasised the fact that doctors should pre
scribe more organic Iron -uuxated Iron—for 
their nervous, run down, weak, haggard looking 
women patients. Pallor means anaemia. The 
skin o f the anaemic woman Is pale, the flesh 
flabby. The muscles lack 
tone, the brain fags and I m H  
tbe'memory faTSTinff often 
they become weak, nervous.
Irritable, despondent and 
melancholy. When the Iron fl 
goes from the blood of H  
women tho roses go from 
their checks."

"In tho most common 
foods o f America, the starches, sugars 
table syrups, candles, polished rice 
white bread? sods crackers, biscuits, 
macaroni, spaghetti, tapioca, sago, 
farlpa. degermlnatcdcornmealnolouger . j R  

"  Is fron’  to be foun'd.'-- itCflDIng processes
bare removed the Iron o f Mother Earth r 1 1,1 
ftom these Impoverished foods, and J ) r  
silly methods o f home cookery, by * 
th owing down the waste pipe the wafer ant* 1 
In which our vegetables are cooked sro presc 

. responsible for another grave Iron loss. *  .
'Therefore, I f  yon wish to preserve '  .

yonr youthful vim and vigor to a rlpo ficteiU

but one which Is well known U> druggists 
and whose Iron constituents are nldely
described by eminent ihyalclans both In

lie Iron products It Is easily asslml
strength, vitality and beauty o f the modern 

in Woman.— Sounds reaming against 
use of metallic iron which 
may injure the teeth, cor
rode the stomach and do 
far more harm than good; 

ole unrated Iron. I am convinced that the lives advises Use o f Only tilIX - 
or thousands o f people might be saved who ated iron. 9 •
now die every year from pneumonia, grippe P  ■ 1 ■

latod, does not injure the teeth, make them 
black, nor upset the stomach: on the con
trary, It Is a most potent remedy In nearly 
all forms o f  Indigestion as well as for 

nervous, run down conditions. The manufacturers have 
such great confidence In nuxated Iron, that they offer 
to forfeit fioaotf to any charitable Institution I f  they 
cannot take any man or wbmsn under to who lacks 
Iron, and Increase their strength 200 per cent or over 
In four weeks' time, provided they hsve no serious 
organlo trouble. They also offer to refund your moner 
If it does not st least double your strrngtb and endur 
ance In ten days' time. It is dispensed by all gooe

flclency in yonr food by using some form 
o f organic Iron. Just as - you Would 
to use salt when your food bis not enougb salL" 
'As 1 have aald a hundred time* over, organic 
Iron Is tbs greatest or all strength bollders. I f  
people would only throw sway habit forming 
drugs and nauseous concoctions and take aim-

it

N '

F0TmTKBlf _ _ _  B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R  MABCH 8, 1817
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HYNDS— Mr. Alexander Hynds was 
bttfn Ndremher-'«th. -1652. and died Aog. - 
llth , 1916; juJt closed Ills eyes and 
went to sleep peacefully as a little 
child. He was married to Miss Annie 
Duncan on May 1st, 1889, and she, 
with five daughters, survive to mourn 
his loss. He was baptized on May 25, 
l8T3;1n French 'Broad river,-by Rev. 
Jessie Baker. He lived a consistent 
Christian life  and will be missed, es
pecially from the prayer meetings and 
church services. He was clerk of the 
Dandridge Baptist church for 40 
years. And until his health failed he 
was faithful to -the services o f the 
church. Mr. Hynds was admitted to 
the bar in April, 1876. He was a pro
fessed scholar and bLstorlan, always 
kind and courteous to the visitors of 
our town and was never too busy to

pi m\ —.. ....

Anti Be Strong and Well and Have Nice Rosy Cheeks Instead of Being Nervous and Irri
table All The Time and Looking So Haggard and Old?—The Doctor Gave Some to Susie 
Smith’s Mother and She Was Worse Off than You are and Now She Looks Just Fine.

n u x a t e d T ro n  w il l  in c r e a s e  t i ik  s t r e n g t h  a n d  e n d u r a n c e  o f  w e a k ,
NERVOUS. CAREWORN. HAGGARD LOOKING WOMEN 200 PER CENT. IN TWO

WEEKS’ TIME IN MANY INSTANCES.

itrength and eudurancu and cnUroly rid them- be easily absorbed and asslmllatod to do yon 
r,.Ui . r.^.T wives of all symptoms of dyspepsia, liver end any good, otherwise It may prove won# than

I The Himaba Compass!/,
89 W arren A c e , W  
Dtp. D ., Detroit. M I A 'n ,

I Please aend postpaid, and at once, free 
j  trial o f nimalya to*

I lfame................. .......................... .............

{T o w n ----------------------------------------------- <

| State---- ------------------- H .» .  IX_____

answer questions and tell some history 
that would be Interesting. For- this 
cause I f  for no other be will be sadly 
missed for years. Therefore bo 4t~ 

Resolved 1, That we bear testimony 
to the high Christian character of our 
departed brother. His uprightness, In
tegrity, cheerfulness and charity ..to 
assist In times' o f trouble and distress.

2. That we humbly bow In submis
sion to this sad dispensation o f the 
divine will of the Lord, resolving to 
strive to emulate the worthy example 
o f him who is gone.

3d, That we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to tha w ife and ehlldren of

our departed brother In their sore 
trouble and bereavement, and com
mend them to tho protection o f Him 
who doetli all things well. 
t 4th, That these resolutions be placed

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

o f record on our minutes, a copy sent 
the Baptist and Reflector for publica
tion nud a copy sent the family. 

Respectfully,
MRS. O. B. HARRIS,
MRS. J. O. CALVIN,
MIL T. A. CARMICHAEL, 

Committee.
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 513 

Main St., St. Joseph, Mu., has published 
a book showing the deadly effect of 
the tobacco habit, and how it can be 
stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book 
free, any one wanting a copy should 
send their name and address at onoe.

R E C TAL DISEASES

Piles, Fistula, etc., successfully 
treated. No pain, danger or confine
ment, also Skin Cancer. W rite  for 
booklet R. H. F. ALEXANDER, 
M.D., box 898, Knoxville, Tenn.
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HERRON'S CHAPEL CHURCH.

W flw -Lad le* ’ ..AM, the .Herron's 
Chupcl Bnptlat church, Bemlg, Tenu., 
gnvc'it birthday party in  the.reception 
room of the Y. M. O. A. Tuesday even
ing, February 15th, in honor o f one of 
tho mem b ra (Mina Annie B. Byrum). 
lt t'einK iior 2lBt Ulrtlidny, all who at
tended carried 21 pennies, which 
swelled tho treasury o f the Aid. A 
short business session was hold and the 
Aid made a donation for the orphans’ 
free freight for the Orphans' Hoiiro irr 
Nashville. Each member gave a per
sonal donation. Our new pastor, Rev. 
T. It. Hammons was with us and made 
a very Interesting talk, after which a 
two-course luncheon was served In the 
dining-room.

r V IRGINIA  1 
C A R O L I N A

C H E M IC A L  
s. C O . ^Our new pnstor, Itev. T. R. Ham

mons, moved In our midst last week, 
and several eveulngs ago the members 
of the church gave him a severe pound- 
lug. with edibles.

Itev. T. It. Hnnimons met with the REAL PROSPERITY MAKERS
A  Real Pleasure to D o Business W ith  T h em :

“ Wo have been handling1 V-C  Fertilizers for years and found 
them very satisfactory. Our business relations with the Com
pany have been such that it is a  real pleasure to  do business

V -C  Good Seller and G ives Excellent Results:
“ I have sold V-C Fertilizers for years and find them good 

sellers. My customers prefer the goods to other makes, re-

dea lings W ith the V' 
Company have been me 

i, satisfactory." Cumberland C. IL, Va.
Nothing But Praise for V -C :

“ I t  is with unqualified pleasure that we write yeti in regard 
to  the merits o f V-C Fertilisers. W e have used your various 
brands on our farms for the past 5 years, and without a single 
exception have proven thoroughly satisfactory in every respect, 
producing in each instance the best Corn. Cotton and Tobacco 
grown in this locality. We have been selling V -C  during that

{ ^ t - ^ i n g  f ” meto £
customers but the highest ®r 
praise in regard

Customers A lw ays  Come Back A fte r  V -C  Brands: 
“ We have used V-C Fertilizers for 10 years and find that 

they give bettersatisfae- ^
tion than any other kind .  j —

This W ife  
Mother

Wishes To Tell You
14 Years o f  Satisfaction in Selling and Using V-C :' 

“ I have been using V-C Fertilisers for 14 yean, and they
are the best that can __
be usod. V-C has
given universal satis- K  /X jZ x
faction to my trade
for 14 yean.” » Benson. La.

V-C A lw ays Reliable:
“ W e have been selling y O  

V -C  Fertilisers fo ra  num- s— £
her o f years, ar.d always »  -
find them reliable goods." • Vineland. N.C

V -C  and the Boll W eev il:
“My advice ns to how to raise Cotton under. Boll Weevil 

conditions; will say, plant early, use Fertilisers, work or cul
tivate crop often and thoroughly. As'to Fertilizers, I  used High 
Grade V -C  Goods th e  „
past year, and made a y f ? S f 7 ' ? _____
good investment." . ---------

How She Stopped 
Her HusbandsDrmking

Prefer V -C  T o  A ll  Otherst 
“ Wo have been selling V-C Fertilisers'for a great many 

years with very
satisfactory re- SALISBURY fiDWE. *  TORN. CO. 
suits. Many of our y -  h  ^  -  -

CVU-“ nPd 7 fto  C fT  i f
all others.”  Salisbury. N. a

By all Meant Write to Her 
and Learn how She did it.

For over 20 years Jas. Anderson Of 
175 Pearl Ave., Hlllburn, N. Y., was a 
confirmed drunkard. Hfa case was about 
as bad aa it  could be, but a little  over 
twelve years ago his devoted w ife, after 
yean o f trying, finally succeeded in 
1 ’ "  drinking entirely. W HY NOT MAKE YOUR SOIL AND CROPS PAY MORE (

by sending for our Free Crop Books, which p o in t  t h e " w a y  ^ to ~ C re a te r  ^ P ro s p e n ty

Btenfiing.fciB.

-on- all Farms? Just drop us a Postal, i n d i c a t in g  w h a t  C r o p s  y o u . a r e  in t e r e s t e d  

in, and Books will be promptly sent you by m a i l .

Crop Book Dept.—V-C  FERTILIZERS—Box R. P., 1916, Richmond, Va.

■ry nth, met Tuesday evening, Feb. 
13th. Tweuty were present';'.’"!! ~U W ' 
members enrolled. Miss Amy Garey 
presided and she bids fa ir to make an 
enthusiastic president. The,officers all 
selected tbelr committees and every 
one has begun work for the class with 
m eh Interest.

The class scheme Is as follows: Colors 
—gold and purple; motto. “ Be thou 
faithful unto death and I will give 
you the crowu o f life," Rev. 2 :10; Alin, 
To behold the beauty o f the lo rd  and 
to Inquire In Ills  temple, Psa. 27:4. 
Verse, Daniels 12:3. Song, Try to 
Win a Soul Each Duy. Several sug
gestions o f benefit to the class - were 
made liy the president and others. The 
study for next meeting evening will be 
John 5:1-15. A program committee 
was selected and each business even
ing a short social program will be held 
In connection with the Bible study.

The Ecdells Class, with 27 enthusi
astic members enrolled Is a very prom
ising class and It Is believed they will 
be o f much benefit to the church and 
Sunday School, and that the class will 
Increase rapidly. LOIS RAINES, 
Corresiiondlng Secretary Fidelia Class.

Bemis, Tenn.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVlCE TD THE EAST

W rit* to this woman i f  yon havn ■ 
relative or fr lm d  who drink*

Not only did *h « savn Mr. Anderson but sho 
•topped the drinking o f h «r brother end Mvnrml o f 
her neighbor* a* walk A ll this aha accomplished 
by simple home treatment which she now desire* 
every man and woman who has a  relatlvs or friend 
who drinks, to know a ll about, for sho feels that 
others can do Just as she did.

The treatment can be given secretly i f  desired, 
end without cost she w ill gladly and willingly tell 
what it  is. Therefore every reader o f this notioo 
who is in tare, ted in curing a  dear one o f drinking 
should writs to Mrs. Anderson at ones. Her reply 
will corns by return mall in a  seated envelope. Sho 
doc* this gladly In hop osth* tot her* w ill bo benefited 
aa shs was: One thing she asks however, and that 
is that you do not send money fo r sho has nothing 
t o s . l l  Simply address your lettsr with all con
fidence. to Mrs. Margaret Anderson at tho address 
givso above and shs w ill reply by return moil in •

PREMIES CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.
In Connection with

NashvUIe, Chattanooga & St. Loots Ry.
9:15 P.M.

12:80 A.M.
7:13 A.M.

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d St, New York 
City—Electric Lighted Trains—Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent 

All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address 
ROBERT W. HURT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.

Leave N ashville  . . .  
A r r iv e  W ashington 
A rr iv e  N ew  York  .
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- T H E  E D U C A T IO N A L  PRO BLEM  OF T E N N E SSE E  IS  OUR B A P T IS T  PROBLEM , BEC A U SE  ONE- 
H A L F  OF TH E  PEO PLE  OF TH IS STATE  A R E  B APT ISTS  IN  FAC T  OR IN  SEN TIM EN T.

The educational problem of the Baptists of Tennessee is the development of our rural schools. W e  are a coun-

^  *Th«f State of Tennessee has undertaken to furnish the children of our taxpayers with a common school 
education. In certain sections progress is being- made, but where the need is the greatest the figures are not 
so encouraging as they were seven years ago. The State has failed to meet its obligation to furnish a common 
school education to a very large part of the children of her taxpayers. These taxpayers live in the country.

There are thirty-nine counties in this state in which, according to the United States census of 1906, the Bap
tists had then from 45 per cent to 93.4 per cent of all who were members of any church. Within the last ten years 
the Baptist church membership in Tennessee has increased nearly 50 per cent. These thirty-nine counties are 
called in this article, the Baptist counties of Tennessee..

Thirty of these black counties are Baptist counties.
Bason

The white counties nau a rural scnooi term oi izu uajs or over i<»b jeor. /4 counties in Tennessee had a 
school term of less than six months.

The following are the Baptist counties of Tennessee, Hancock leading with 93.4 per cent of her church mem
bers Baptists:

Anderson, Campbell, Carter, Claiborne, Cocke, Decatur, DeKalb, Fayette, Fentress, Grainger, Hancock, Hard
eman, Hawkins, Haywood, Henderson, James, Jefferson, Johnson, Lauderdale, Loudon, Macon, Madison, Meigs, 
Monroe, Montgomery, Morgan, Pickett, Polk, Rhea, Roane, Robertson, Scott, Sevier, Smith, Trousdale, Unicoi, 
Union, Van Buren, Wilson.

In  these Baptist counties, the average length of the country or rural school has been only 105 teaching days,
while in twenty counties of the thirty-nine the teaching term has been less than 100 days. ________ ''

To lengthen the schools in these counties the State o r  Tennessee has spent from the so-called Equalising
Fund, which should amount to about $120,000 annually, the sum of $11,880, an average of $305 to the county.

The duty of the State in the field of education is first to provide an opportunity for all to get a common 
school education. Since 1909 we have multiplied the high schools, created four normal schools and one technical 
school, and increased our .appropriation to the University, while in twenty-seven of these Baptist counties the 
term of the rural school has been cut down on an average of fourteen days, and the scholastic illiteracy, those be
tween six and twenty-one who cannot read or write, has been increased in twelve of these counties.

The illiteracy of those who are of school age in these Baptist counties varies fro^m 5per  cent to. over. 52 per 
cent. The State—iB"Tesponsibl6‘Tbr~ thm ilfitefacy and should provide a remedy for these unhappy conditions. 
The legislation which we now have is inadequate. _ The figures show this. The bills which are now pending do 
not promise the needed relief. ~ - n  *

It is necessary that the pupils attend every session of the public school in these counties from six until they 
are nineteen years of age in order to secure the instruction which is required for entrance to the standard high 
school; this entrance being based upon eight years of grammar school work, a year being at least 160 teaching 
days. ' ______

The high school^miveraity and narmalrexistonly f  o rthosew ho have finished the elementary or grammar 
school. In these Bapist counties there are over 147,000 boys and girls, all white, most of them Baptists, who 
unless the rural school period is extended will not be made ready for the high school before they are grown.

The boys and girls who most need an education are not getting it. They are Tennessee’s most valuable un
developed resources. Some way ought to be evolved by the present legislature by which provision shall be made 
for extending the rural school period.

I f  the State of Tennessee is confessedly unable to raise sufficient money to provide our country boys and 
girls with an elementary education, let every legislator work for a Constitutional Convention and the enactments 
of such articles in the new Constitution as will enable the State to raise adequate revenues for the rural schools. 
In the meantime let everything be done that is possible to lengthen the term of the rural school.

Baptist pastors can aid by preaching upon the moral obligations of parents to educate their children, and 
upon the legal obligations of citizens to impose upon themselves the taxes necessary to supplement the amounts 
paid by the State.

Readers of this paper can aid by sending this issue marked to your Representatives in the House and the 
Senate, asking them to work for legislation which will give us a longer school term for the poor country boy and

Nothing in this article is to be construed as criticism of the administration of the Department of the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, but to urge legislation to meet the greatest need— the lengthening of the 
term of the rural school. ? RUFUS* W . W E A V E R ,

, Secretary of Christian Education.


